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Tfil: CONC.a:PT OF· LOV~ IM TH.&:

JOHANNI NE ~RITI?,GS
I.
II.
III.

Introdu ction
The Problem Stated
Hi s toric2l Overv i ew of the Usage of Greek Tenns
to Expr e ss the Love-Concept
.
A. 1'hree words.chiefly are used in classical
Greek for the lovo-concept.
B. "The connotations of these three words underwent ~ome change 1n Hellenistic Greek.
C. The love-concept in the Septuagin.t part1cul ur1 zes the meaning of "v« rrtlv
somewhat
and introduces the .noun ~ y;, ,,.,,
•
D. Kaine Greek in g eneral does not have a con-

cept e ual to the Ohristit111 love-concept

E.

IV.

but employs the swne Greek words.
In the Jqew Testament the Greek word o<y.;rr,,
and cognates predomin~te in expressing the
love-concept.
1. Paul o.nd John each have~ uni ~ue emphasis in their use of ~he love-concept.
~.
:Cy« rr ,1
is the one emphatic ethical
noun of the Gospel or John
:3. In tho Syno.:ltics the word k y «.,,. 'I ls
rare
4. ~ t llt' ,r 'J is the Greek word also used
to express sinful love in the !I. T.
5. Various conce~t i ons of love are combined
under the term 1ic y ~,,. ,, and its cognates
in the :N. T.

The Usage of the Love-Concept in the New Te stament
A.

The essential meaning of the Christi~ loveconcep t (love as it should be between God
o.nd man) in the N.T. must not be 1dent1.f1ed
with the word ~y«v- 'I or cognates.
1. This is demenstrated by the command
both to love and not to love.
~ - This 1s shown by the evidence that the

3.
B.

c.

blame or praise or loving is not due
to the object or love.
Both God-instituted love and love of
evil employ the same Greek words.

It is necess ary to consider the various relat i on ships expressed by the love-concept in the
U.T. in order to determine the essentia l meani ng of t he love-concept.
1. Th o rela tionship between the Father and
Christ ls one of love.
~ - God loves man; man can love God.
3 . r.!en love ev11.
4 . Na t ural arrection is c a lled love.
The Christian love-concept expresses -a state
of harmony betwe en God and man.
1. Man ct.mnot institute thi s harmony.
~ . God did esta blish harmony for man with
Hi ms elf in Christ.
3.
lhan num b e comes a Christian he wants
t o live in h armony ,, 1th God.
4. "iihen man i s in h ...rmony with God he
wo.nt o to bo in har mony with hi s
fellowmen.

v.

John' s Speci fic Use of the Love-Concept
. • The co.n :flict betwe en harmonJ" with God and
h annony v1itb evil is sta ted by John.
B. J ohn s t a t es the message of sin and s alvation in terms of t he love-conce: t.
c. John's uni.1u e emJhas1s in the love-concep t
1.s on the relation between God and the
Chris t i ~n s and the rela tion among Christians.
D. J ohn a lso am loys the love-concep t to indica t e n a t ur al arrection.
·
E . John i dentifies God Knd love.

VI.

Specific Connotations or the Love-Concep t in Each
Pas s age ·n John ~here the Oonce t Occurs
A. Love ot evil employ s the love-concept to
show natur l mtm's harmony ~!th · evil.
B. tove or God is expressed by the love-concept.
1. God's love for men gives us the essent .. al demonstration ot the mea ni ng of
t he Christian love-concep t •
.c:; .
Man's love for God shows how man .tills
his role in the harmony v,i th God.
3 . Love betv,e en Ohrist and the Father
showa the culmination of harmony.

c.

D.

Lovo Among Men
l. Natural atrection is expressed by the
love-concept but it is not necessarily
Chri sti an love •
• The Chris tian love-conce t statos the
relation which exists in men toward their
f ellowmen artor they realize their harmony with God in Christ.
Pr act i cal Imp lications

'HE CONCl!!PT OF LOVb: It THI!;

JOH, }"IN~ WRl'l'll1GS

The subject of the Biblical concept of ·love has been
or interest to me ror some years.

This interest begun with

· a di ~cus s ion of', und cons equent meditat on and reflection

on, ·the possibi lity evidenced of a wife loving a drunkard
husband , or a mother a profligate son.
ited cons ideration of

This led to a lim-

ertinent love-passages in Scripture.

·Frequent occ siori 1 ref'lect1on on, and repeated observation
or, 1llu ins.t i ng pass ages during Bible reading in the past
severa l years increased my interest in the subject.

This

led me , in the year p ast, to make a study of all passages
in the Hew Testament dealing wi th love of any kind.

In

that study I reached, wh~t seemed to me, a unifying p rinciple i n all numi.res t ations of God's love for man, man's
love ot God, mnn's lovo of' evil, and man's love to man.
The unifyin

princi le rea~hed briefly stated was:

All

men see k ha·,~ines:1; the m:mif'estation of this see king of'
h ppines. we call love; man by . nature loves only evil; or

2

l

himself he cannot love g ood; God loves man; God establishes
o. poss ibility for true h a",, iness tor men in Christ; regen-

erate man love

Goa; rogeneruto man loves his rello\'71nen in

Chris t; in Chri s t he c un love also when love is not returned.
he can even love his en emies.

When others considered this
2

princi l e as sta t ed l found that the term "ha :..p iness 11 and
the i mplic a t i on of " s e eking hap.t'ines

II

needed clarification

as well ~s t he idea of happiness in connection with God.
The de: i re to write a t h e s i s 'leading to the degre ..J of

Bachelor of Divinity afforded me the opportunity, tor a restudy nnd c lar1.f'1ca t1on of• and. in:·several respects• · a
modt f i cutt on of, my e arlier analys is of the love-concept.

In thi s s t udy I h ave gained much from the use or standard
dictionaries arid lexicons but es.t,>ecial ly from Nygr~n•s three
volume v,or k Agayu and
hero and there.

™•

Other authors also added thoughts

J.n t h e l a ter sections of this ~a er the

com.~entari e s li s ted in the bibliography proved helpful.
In the p res ent study I have giv~n emphasis to the Johannine wr i t i ngs because John p rovides all pol nts necassar7
3

tor considerat i on.

It is my hop e tha t I cun in the £uture

expand and extend t he considera t i on ot the love-concep t 1n

1.

J.M. Reu and

· p . 8 ~,83,S6 6 ~d •

r .H.

Buehring, Cnrist1an Etnics.

• I have · s1nce discovered that Augustine uses much the
same terminology u~on occasion, though his use has somewhat
different im licat! ons. Cf. Anders Nygren, Asake .!!!!! ~ .

v. II,

3.

..! .

A. Nygren, o~ .

ill••

v. I• l P • 110.

3

the New Tes t ament to include especially the magnificent
Pauline pas a g es and the Syno~ t1c 1mplic~t1ons.

l reserve

the_liberty howe v e r, in thi s paper, to adduce p assages
from any part of the New Testament where these will add a
uni _ue t hough t to t be understanding of the Johannine conce t of love.
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II.

Tho Problem Stated

The p roblem f a cing us, then, is to discover the
oxs ct meaning wh · ch the .,,ords useci by John ror the concept
"love" are intended to convey •

.' e must d~cide whether the

love-concept has u re·1 ated meunins whorever it occurs or
whether t he vaJ'lous us es of the love-concept, such ~e love
or God and love of evil, are to be interpretod independently.

If t her e is a common definition or rel~tionship

or meaning we must st te it.

This entails a study or the

conce.,. t \"1he1•evsr it occurs, be that love i"or good or ror
av11.

It

eems

1~0

me that deflni
t 1ons
of this love-con.
.

ce~t oft en fail to account for the imp lied contradiction
1

in the very essence of these several manifestations or love.
The i mplied c ontr•dlction i s that the Bible says, God is
love, and yet also speG.ks of love of evil although God and
evil

re c ontr~rles .

So the scope of the p roblem is enlar-

ged to include ala o the b uckground of the concel t and the
words used to exp ress-this coneept in p rofane Greek.
Though I havo m,de no exhaustive study of the profane
source3 in ree ard to this conce~ t of love, I shall at least
state the r!ndings of- noted scholars.
The problem before us is a part of the problems which
have f ced man always .

These problems ar'3 the search for

God and the search for the guiding norm in man's relations
1. Cf. o. Kittel, TbeaJog1scbes "6rterhJ1cb zum. Napan
Testament, •1 ,\"g11pe 11 • ct. also H. Creme:r, Lexicon or ~ .!!!!
Testament Greelc. :. Urwick, Translator. Cf. , lso A. Nygren •
.$!.• ill·, passim.
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• · •1th his f e llowmen.

·~!e must be c1·e ar as to the meaning ot

· the love-conce t if ~e w.mt to understand what John, the
apostle of love, has to say about man's relations with God
and w,. th h :J.s f'ello1.1 men.

Mero observation or everyd&y

human r el tionships s uch as community lite, p arent~l care,
marriage, wors hi _, contentment, passion, and greed show us
tho fundamental neces s ity or clarity in definition or this
conce,:,t "love " which is used. in connection with all these
and many more hum.:..n r e l !.1.tionship s.

t'/e cannot understand

what John teache s us in regrsr d to these relationships 1:t
we do not kno\·: wh t he means by love.

Our problem is to

help t o elin:ina t e t he con.fusion and V-'gueness which has
~lv, ~ys sur rounded the concept or love and its i mplicat ~ons.

It i s a l)Ur t1ose of this essay to make clear what John
l

meant i n e a c h c a s e V1hen he used the love-concept.
The imp ortQDce of cltll'ity in the definition of this
concept c n sc arcely be overemphasized.

This is true be-

cause life f i nd s i ts highest exp ression in true love.
The Chr sti an life ls to be a life of love.

Love r emains

not only i n t ime , in histori cal existence, but also in
-ternitf .

Jes us stresses love both to God and to our

fellowmen.
faith in us.

Love is tho evidence and the exercise of the
Love is h ~rmony with Uod.

Love is not a

1. It is my conviction, not inconsidered, that the
meu.n1ng ot the concept ''love" a s it will be at ..ted in this
·pape~, holds for a ll New Testaament occurrences ot the loveconcept. rhe conce t, however, has a uni ~ue connotution 1n
John which does not hold tor all.

ti

dead acca t ance of tact, it l s
1

living, working, inter-

acting r e a l! t y .

It will b e u aef'ul also to point out the .:'>racticul
meaning , u~ brought out by John, of the correct understanding or t ll1s c on ce1. t.

To es t ti.blish the meaning of' the

love-conc o.t't 1n John we shall estnblish the background of
the use of t h i s conce 1 t, we a.hall ende1.1.v or to fin~ the meani ng or t he wor ds us e

to e x ress this love-concept in gener-

al us age , n ote the sp ecifj c use of the concept by John, and
: arti cular ly ,. a . s h a ll consider :!_n uet ail just what John
means
1.

n ev er y ~ us s age where he uses the love-concep t.
P s.11.l Pein e , The olog ie de~ ~euen Testaments

I

pp . 363.f".
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I II . H1stor· c a l OVerviov, of the Usage ot Greek
Terms

lsed to 'Express the Love-Concept

I h ave made a d istin~tion throughout between the loveconcep t i tself and t h e words used to express that concep t.
Various words t ·ero u s ed to express the love-concep t i n Greek.
Each had 1 t s o·,"ln c onnota tions and even theso connotations
varied a t t 1n1e s .

·:'hen the expression "love-concep t" is

used i n t h i s ~ a er t h at doe s not necessarily ident ~ry it
~1t h an~ one of t he Gree k words tor love.

In s p eaking ot

the r,ord u s ;..ge ,..,e mu s t not confuse it with the concep t in
1 ts en tirety .
In class i c al Gree k we find chiefly three words u sed
for t he v erb " love 0
The verb £p:; .,,

,

namely,

sugge sts

Ep ~,,,, , ;, Aclll"

II intoxication

" ancl

!c{.c,r~,,, •

of the senses", love

· hich t h r ows t o the wi nd s all rec.sonableness and composure.
The e sse nt ial char a cter i s tic of
and love o f the

od.s to men.

ide a of a~ ,robati on .
1s t ed

v,· t h

-

~' ~ e~ ...

is friendship

It includes, in g enera l, the

'
oeyoe
rac v

has the meuning "to be sat.-

o omething '' , ''to receive gladly'' .

love which s u g e s ts choice or discretion.

It is tlle

In the latter

t ?10 verbs t ue d ist1n c~1 on is a t times sc1.rcely a pparent and
often non-existent Sn actua l use.
1.

o.

Kittel, M •

ill•,

The noun

I

ot

I

y 11or ,, does

"Agape" calls it "Sinnenrausch"

~ . "Romans" p . 3 74 . International Critical Commentary.
190.6 .

8

d oes not occur •

I
.,.,Y.,_.,,..,.,,,
~

l

class.i.cal author::1 .
I

and derivatives are .frequent in

Robertson so.ys that Plu.t arch uses

I

Ill

""Y"" '1 r

I

an 1nscr1.;,1;1on in Pis1dia.

that

/II

..

,

.c y ot.,,. '1

s and Deissmann once suspected

on

There is still a poas1b1lity
2

,-r.,,.,,
I

occurs in the papyri (Prayer to Isis).

In Hellen1st j c Greek these thl'~e words underwent a change

or

moaning .

Here we

Ill

.._

find t p 11

..,

and i ta cognates used very

rarely, and a lmost always 1n the bad sense

or

lust or

pas s l on.

The Se t uagint modi f i ed the connotatSon

..' Y .c

-

somewhat, perha1 s because

Tr o< ,,,

or

or

the word

the Old Testament

use or the concept love tp express love of God to man and

rJ , ,\ £ 7 II'

of man to God . ~ y tt .,,-; V' greatly outnumbers

or

the tre uency

occurrence.

in

It is not p lai n just why the

authors or the Se tuagint preferred

It seems

that it was due to the tact that they sought an expression
which would be d i stinctive

,

,

and chose "'f-<

or

the Christian love-concept

n-,, • which does not occur 1-n clf,Lss ical or

Hellenistic Greek.

Such a use or the noun

:,.}',:.,,.'1

brought

with it a l so a modificati on and elevation or the meaning or
,
,..
the verb -c. y o< .,,. ~ 'II" • However , in the Septuagint the noun
' y oc, -rr 'J did not yet have the re_s tricted sense which it bas
ac.

1n the New Testament.

11

For while elevatod

I

.c y

.,.

Cl

11" et ,,,

was

1. H.G. Liddell and R. Scott, A Gree k-English Lexicon.
Agape '' , Revis ed by H.s . Jones and ii'. McKenzie
\ .T. Robertson, Word Pictures in the New Testament,
---

p 176

9

ulso broadened.

It is used not only of the love ot father

and son, of husband and wife, but also ot tho sinful love
as tne love or Samson for Delilah.

Nor can there be any_

doubt that the riebrew writers implied in the pure love ot
God something of tho intensity r1hicb is the highest oharact er i stic of human af'fectl on.

In the Sept\lagint

' .,.
«y11('rr11C~

1

corres ponds i n all it?J characteristics to the English "love",
that is,. in ranges in meaning from God's love to man's love
and to h uman pass ion.

' ,
o< for

7r

ste ,.

iet the establishing ot the noun

with the Christian meani~g also was an important

'J

The Yords in use had a connotation too sordid or

were cons i der ed in.ade :uate for express1~g the Christian loveconcep t.

It seems that the authors of the Se tuag1nt looked

for a term ~h1ch was e~ually as strong as

and to

express the contras t chose
To the Greek mind the Christian love-concept was new.
Although we

r

nd the Koine emp loying a love-concep t, and

even older 1riters expressing a love-concept as energetic
good-w:!.11 or self' sacrifice, the concept and the princ1,;,lo
ia unknown to them as the ruling pr :.nciple of life.
wo?'d

:,

,

ll(ffl(Tr'}

and of course also the Cnristia:n love-concept

is unknown 1n Philo and Josa~hus even.
by

the Greek

'!. ~"' v 01 "".,,...: ot

-

cept from Christian
1.

'l'he

' y ot' .,,. ?
oc

'l'he concept conveyed

is an entirely different con•

~' Romana" p 374, Intern tional .Q!:!!• Commentary 190t>.
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Th

,

,

ough t h o Se tua.gint uses the t1ord «/of1""IJ • how-

ever, it 1 s not really until the New Testament that the
real connota t on ot

emerges.

that though

Cremer points out

is used in the Septuagint it does not

pos sess any s ecia.l force analgou.s to that ,;h i ch it has in
1

the New Tes tament.

In the Ite,v Testament we tind the love-

conce~ t used, in the strict e s t sense , not so much as a dist i nguis hing 4ttribute of humanity but rather or God.

We are

told tha t thi s form of l ove, the form ot love which Christ i ani t y mean s by t he l ov e-concep t, was firs t exhibited in
Christ ' s wor k or r edem tion.

In 1 John 3 , l o we read . "Here-

by per c e ive ·vc t h e love of God, because he laid down bJ.s life

for us: and ~e ought t o lay down our lives tor the brethren."
, ith1n t he New Te stament itselr we f i nd uni ue connotat i ons

t ve n to the love-concep t and the words emp loyed to

express t h is cone l" t by the var ious Ylri ters.

This can be

sen from a brief con~ideration of the use of Paul and John

ot this c once1; t.

Though Paul and John differ somewhat !n
, ,
the r particular use ot c< 'I°' "'I they both ass ign to the love-

concept the same c entral ~ositi on as the d i stinctive psculi arity of t he Chri s tian life.

There is this dif'.feronce how-

,

ever• bet Ye n Paul and John, that the- latter uses
to design a ta not only our conduct towurds our .fello,'IDlen,
but also our conduct towards God and Bia revelation in Cllrist.
l ·• .Qe•

ill•

11

1\g u.pe"

11

Thus \'le r ead 1-n l J ohn 5, 3 : "For this is the love ot God,
tha t we ke ~
gl'ievous . "

his comm&r1dments: and his commondments are not

In the Puu line writings on the other hand, the

rel s.t i on of men to God 1s only once e_xpressed by the substuntive , n amely ,

Thess ulonitms 3, 5:",\nd the Lord direct

d

your he r t s i nto t h e love ot God, and into the
waiting f or Chri s t."

,

cf\

,

Y °' 7r?

at1ent.

The other texts in hiu e1,istles where

~, 1th the g en1t ve

or

tho obj e ct is s a id to occur

Rom. 5 , 5 ; G Cor. 5 ,14; 1 ThesR. 1,3 --- cannot, up on clos er e x am1nut ion, be s a id to s u pp ort this view.

So also,

John re ·r esen t s love to the brethren as a fruit of' love to

,

God,

\'1h

l o Paul represents it as

on t he other h a nd , us es

-

7r1v-r1s

11

trui t of' .,,- , r-T, s •

John,

only once (l John 5,4).

'!'hough h e useFi " , r

,.,
TE v &n" f're -iuent·l)"

, ithout a n obj ect.

As in St John lovo ot tho brethren is

be rarely uses it

connec ted wit h love to God, so in .St Pa.,,u l it is connecte d
n1th f u.it.h.
Uy g ren s ays i n this conne ction:
man i s n ev er f'ully

I

s ont&neous 1 •

'In relation to God,

l'thm I s sel ! g iving to God

1s no ~ ore than a resp onse; at i t s best and highest, it is
but a ilo flection of God's own 1ove .
tial m rks ot aga;e ;

It lacks all the ess en-

it is not sp ontaneous wid is not crea, ,
t l ve. It re _uire s thoref re a different nume: not °'Y"'.,,-'1
,
1
but ;r, r 'T Is • " It is to be remembered tha.t Nygren s_pea1 • .QI?.• cit.

V

I, 1 p 9.d

12

king or

11lwuys me~ns the cor" ect and s pecifically

Chr1,.t1 n c onc e.£,t connected with the word. not necess -rily
the Gree k wor d

::,,.y~rr 11

itself, which could be. and 1s. used

for man's love tor God a s well
for love of evil.

dS

for God's love for man and

Nygren als o says it is not that God's lwve

for man and man's love for h~s neighbor -re t wo different
things ; they ar e one thing .

Agape ~s used to denote Ood. 1 a

love , not h.uman l ov e .

love is pres ent• however• in

G·od I s

the Christian's h eart.
Bo 'len !JOi nts ou t that

I

I

ll(y,,11r'J st1.and s out a s the one
.J.

emph a tic e t hical noun of the Fourth Gos~el.

It occurs there

seven t 'me s a nd r e ceives added em basis in the Spistles. which .
uso i t t wenty-ono t i mes, e i ghteen of them be1ng in First John.
Tho noun

I

.,.

s g i ven notab le sup~,ort by 1 ts cognate verb ll(/.crt1t "•

which t h e u o s p el ( excluding ch. ~1) uses thirty four t mes
and the Epia tles thirty-one times (twenty eight of them in
Firs t J ohn ) , or sixty

r

v e t imes in all.

'.rhe remaining cog-

I
•
n t e , t h e adj e c ~ive -tyoor,, .,..os, curiou sly enoug11. does not

occur i n t h e Fourth Gosp el. though the Epistle s have it ten
times •

Ir the mor e or les :1 synonymous words /

1 ts cognates ~re added
verb

,J.J e;',,,

we

c

.-1 , ; "

and

find the Fourth O·ospel uses the

eight t i mes, the now1 ,.:;.., six t i mes (and

Third John t wj c e ), and no other at all.

It is clear thu t

John is more generous in the use of the love-concept than

l. c.: . R. Bowen, "Love in the Fourth Gospel", Journal
E!, Religion, v. XLLL; 19 3 3 .

13

aro fiiuttheci , r.-:ark, ..llld Luke combined.
, '
The word « I' llf-rr 11 is rtll'e in the Synoptic Gospels.

.
The

noun occurs only in t~o p laces, Matt. G4, 1~ and Luke 11., 4 ~ .,
neither of them es!Jeci ully s1gnif'icunt; the verb is more
common, but it is used ind1s cr1mir1ately or love to ood and
to one' s n eighbor and of nutura l affection (as in Luke 6 ., 3~ ).,
1
and i s not used at a ll of God's own love. Clearly, then.,
the iden of a ga pe (as Nygren terms Christian love) which
finds

o

omtrful an expr ess on in the SynotJ'Cic Oos_pels., nev-

ertheleRs doe s not there ap;ropriate to itself ~ proper name.

The i ntroduction

or

t he word ~

t"o be due t o J•a ul, just
, ,

In John 3 , l

t1S

y« ,,.,,

as a technical ,;erm seems

its widest use is round in John.

,, ,.,.,,.? roe~ is

used when s; e e.king of' men

" loving darknes 1'1 and in John 12 ., 43 the same word is used

for the sinful l ove of glo~y of men.

The Greek word

and its cognates were thus not used exclusively tor love of'
G·od tor men, love for God., ond for f'ello,,men., but also., espe-

cially ~s verb ., for sinful love.

~

.

The •ar1ous uses of t:lf tlf,,..?

and related words necess ita te an 1nd1v1dual ,cons deration

or

each p assage where the love-concept occurs.

In Part VI

ot t his pa per -every pas sage in which the love-concept occurs
in John will be considered individu~lly and the exact meaning given in ea.c.h. case.
From this history o~ the use

r.

or

the various words we

A. Nygren., .2E• ~ - v I., 1 p.63

have s een were en1:ployed to convey tho love-concep t
Ci.dly- by not 1ng the use of ~ y •.,,. '1

und

and espe-

its cognates in

the Me 1 Test ament ~e s ee that tho love-concept is not rehis tor

of t he wor

,

~

str1cted t o the :ord

o(

.,

y II( 1T" '1

,

«y~~~

•

We also re~lize that the

i s that of the collection under

one head o!' various c onceptions o.r love v1hich wero ditt""rent in v ario·1s

agr e e s of moaning .

\&

regurds the love-con-

ce.~t and i t s u s g e in the Iiew Teu.tament i78 shall see that
the dist,nct l on which h a s to be made is not so much between
the meani ngs of

,j , ~ t 7If'

as used in the Kew

Tes tamen t. bu t rather between the love-concept and concepts •
1
expr esse d by such terms a s i:.vil111r-c':II' and fC~r••
•

It 1s a dis tin ct Jon of conce ts; a distincti on of words only
ins ofar• aa t h ey o.re t he vehicles of tho concep t.
als o s e

,. e shall

t hat Chr i s ti anity d oos not shri nk from the use of

the Re.me t erms for Chr1stSan love that it emp loys for love
of evil .

Thereby Scrip ture emphasizes the irreconcilable

confl i ct t hat by ord nary cours d of events exists betwe en
love of God :md love 0£ evil.

This use demonstra tes further

that there must be at least an ap~arent relati onship insorar
as the mani f esta t i oQs of both kinds of love are concerned.
The two kinds

or

love, love of God and ain.f'Ul love or evil,

are evidently recognized by men under strangely s m1lar
phenomen.

This of course does not mean the t Y10 - are identical.

1. "Romans 11 .EJ.?.• cit.

P• 374
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IV.

The Usage or the Love-Concept

i n the New Testwnent
In our c on ... i der t 1on of the love-concept in the Rev:
Testamen t we a r e contrus tir1g the essent1ul Christian love-

conce1 t wi t h the love -concep t in relut1on to evil.

~e shal1

cons ider the con c ep t s and for a time the words used to convey thes e c once t s ar e in tho background though we ~ema1n
consci ous or t h e i r connotat i ons .
The l\:e \' Tea t men t uses the love-concep t to denote a cer-

t ai n r e l ationshi · or one being tow· rd another being, idea,
or t hing ; or t ow' r

i.no ther grou

og beings, 1de1:1.s, or thi.ngs.

'l'hia r el tl on ~h1,, is s oken or 1n the Ne" Teatament aa ex1st 1ng bet..,e,:m God and mo.~, between ma.n and God, between man

and evil, be t we n mwi l.Uld good, und among men.

In each of'

these r e l a t ionsh1. s, wi th the excep t i on ot God's love for
mon, love can d if£er so thut it calls for · oither the highest
pr~ia e or for ab s olute condemn&tion.

On the one hand we hear

· 1n Scripture , "Thou sha lt .!2!:..!!_ the Lord, thy God" and "Thou
shalt 12!,! thy neighbor

hear, "Love ~
the ,.,orld . 11

(

aR

t hy~elf 11 and on the other hand we

the .world, neithor the things that are in
1 John ~ ,15).

Therefore the praise 1s due not

simJ>ly bec aus e one loves or d oe s not love.

It Y1ould seem

from t hi s tha t the right or wrong of the love lies in the
object of tho love.

This is also not true.

Luther held cor-

rectly that, "It is ono or the most disastrous perversions

16

love has suffe1• d, v,hen 1 ts va.lue is judged by the v lue of
1

it

object. "

That t he value ot the love does not lie in the

object 1s f urther a ho~·:n by John 3, lo tor we read there that
'God so loved the world."

That would be rather sorl9y love

if it were judged b y _the va lue of its object, the sinful world.
It is interes ting a r d a l s o thought-provoking to note that in
the t wo p&s 3ages

uoted nbove, 1 John ~,15 and John 3,lo,

the s ame Gr eek ~ord 1 s u s ed both for love and for world, yet
in one case ~he love i a f orbidden in the other it is God's
love.

11he rea son f or the praise or censure it seems there-

fore lies not in t he obje ct nor in the tact that love, as
such, 1
1hor e .

· 1ther

r a 1aeworthy or sinful, but must lie else-

The reas on lie R i n the relat i on that exists between

the objec t loved an.d t he lover; the r eason lies in '7hether
it is true love or not, the k1n4 of love that God 1s.

Thia

conclusion wo now se ~k to demonstrate by the testimony of
Scri pt ur e , e specially or the Johannine writings.
It \·10.ul d seem t hat s nee Scripture says, ''God is love",
~

l John 4, 8 , no sinru l love could exist, no love ot evil, tor
·•ever-y one that love t h is born of God''• (1 John 4,7).
is, however, a manifest tion

or

There

a certain evil relationship

ot men to an object, being, or idea which, because ot its
1 1. ~- ?lygren, .!!.· ill•
maki~ this statement.

v II,

4

p.5lc: quotes Luther as

2. Definiti on ot terms evil and good as used in this
paper: evil
whatever tends to tho eternal destruction
or man; good -- wh atever tends to the eternal welfare ot man.
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resemblance in its manifestati ons to true love la aloo ex-

1
pressed by the love-concept.

True, pure, perfect love exists

~

only as on attribute of God.

The highest expression of that

love . we f i nd i n Script ure in the relation pictured as exist i ng betveen Father and Som.

The basic characteristic of

tho love-conce!1t i s this communion which exists between the

Father and t h e Son.

One passage will suf'fice at present to

show the es s ence of love.
ness

or

God

t1c~t1on

or

Love is harmony with God, the one3

l

·th the universe.

not in the sense of identi-

God with the universe or or the universe becan1ng

God but r a thor that the t wo together .tona ona harmonious unit.
The one p as~a e ~e shall
21-23.

uote here at present is John 17,

I11 t h is p o.sse.ge Jesus prays, "That they all may be

one; as thou , Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they
also may be one in us: that the world ma1 believe that thou
hast sent me.

ind the glory which thou gavest me I have given

them; that they may be one, oven as we are on~: I ~n them,
and tho, in me, that they may be made perfect in one; and
thut the world may know that thou has r. sent me, and hast 1oved
them, as thou h ast loved me. 11

The highest thing _possible,

the best that Jesus can here ask for Bia disciples ot ~11
t ime is this .:Je·r fect communion vlith God and full harmon7 with
1.

Cf. on thi s J.M. Heu and P.H. Buehring, .!?E,•

2 . J.t . M'Cl1ntock and J. Strong, Cyclopedia
Theological, and Ecclesiastical Literature, v.

v.

ill•

p.87t

El Bib11cal,

3. ~'he angels, confirmed in their bliss, and the elect
who enter heaven are in full harmony w1 th Ood •
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1

one another, the sume communion which exists between Christ
t:!.

and the Fat her .

Nor is God 's love only there
Christ, or t he righteous .

for those who believe on

.

It embraceR the whole world.

Iil

Rom. 5, f we r e ~d that God's love is shown to us in this way
that "v,hile •Ne wer e ye t s inners, Christ died tor us."

Since

all men ara sinners wo know that they being dead in ain are

yet the obj e cts of God's love.

ne tells us in Bph. 2 ,4.5.

that Ho lovod us ·,. h i le we were yet "dead in sins" .

We are

told in Joqn 3 , 1 6 a s ,·,e heard above, that God loved the
world. This love of God tor tho world is especially brought
.
·out in t h e v1ri tinge of John in the one passage 1 John 2 ., ~ •
i

e read the:re , "And he is tua p ropitiation tor our sins: and
3

not tor our' s only , but ~lso for the sins of the whole world."
The avidenco !"or whether or not this communion and harmony ~1th God has re lly been accepted in the individual life
we find s tated in J ohn 15.

'!'here Jesus says, " If ye keep my

commandments , ye sh 11 abide in my love; even as I have kept
my Father's comme.ndments, and abide in his love."

Love. one-

ness , are evidenced by the keeping ot the Lord's commandments.
On

the oth er hand, not to do the commandments is the very
1.

er.

J am.e s

Moffatt, Jesus .5!!! 12!!, !-2,

!!.!!!!,

9. 2 1

• T. 7.ahn, 1 Johannisbriet, p 1139, "Je mehr man liebt
des to naeher kommt man Se1nem h'1>enb1lde. 11
"
3. Cf. on t h e other hand Dowen (_q,e,. cit • J who though
wrong in same res~ects yet is provocativeot thought and right
in saying that John em.huoizes love among Christi ans and o~
God to Chris tians.
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essence or not loving God, ot: destroy •ng the very possibility
.
1
ot: harmony. :Natural man never keep s the commandments. It
was to :re tore t hi s )Ossib111ty, ·to make it as though we had
kept the commancimonta that Jesus came.

From this aspect man's

love ror God b e c omes i dentified to a degree with faith and
,-:1th r1ghtoousn ess .

Romans 10 ,4 tells us that "Christ is

' the end of t he l a w for righteousnes

to every one that be-

lieveth" and in verse ~ v,e reud that if we confess the Lord
Jesus 111ld b e l iev e tha t God r aised Him

rram

the dead we shall

be s aved.
Love of ev i l is tho opposite of true love and really
the same a

hatred of God .

Strangely enough tho manife s ta-

tion of love 0 £ ev i l i s one of communion also, of identif i cat i on of Rolf as re ching the cul m1nat1on of harmony in
t he possession of , and communion with, the object loved, SQ
that in Scri p t ure the love-concept also expresses man's resinful r el ation t o evil.

In the same cha~ter whl ch speaks

of communion bet we en God and man wo also hear about the unity
and cornmun on among lovers of evil.
11

In John 15,19 we re~d.

It ye r:ere of t h e world, the world would love his own; but

beci...use ye are not of the , ·orld, but I have chosen you out

or

the ~orld, t h erefore the world hateth you."

From this

passage we can s e e that ~vil desireo harmony with ev51 and
hates the good .
1.

er.

Evil se eks harmony in making all evil,

Martin Luther, nolman Ed. v II, P • 364
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good in making

11 g ood.
1
and among His Cl"e utures .

God des i r es hurmony in Jiis universe
Mun cannot institute the co!'rect

search tor h rmony ~1 th uod.

Nygren calls thi s aeal'oh of

unregener at e man ror God , though he does not always ole rly.
concisely distin gui sh betwes n regenerate and unregenerate

man, .!!!:.2!•

· e c annot, wi thout fullel' ex os1t1on of the in-

tended sens e on his p rt, agree with Nygren in every point
~

or his .

~et Nygron•s work 1s most usetul in bri nging out

just. t hi s p oi nt, nrunely, tha t natural man cannot of himself
find t he way t o God, and the tendency through the centuries
to confuse t nis .!!!:.2!
!;lgupe •

111

th Christian love llhich he des ignates

.Even wh en n a tu1~a 1 nian becomes convinced that he is

subj ect to di•ri n e wr a th and seoks reconcilia tion he cannot
3

t i nd it exce tin divine revelati on.

This we can see from

1 Cor. ~, 14 wh i ch s ays tha t the n a tural man receive s not
the things 0£ the Spiri t of God, tor they are foolishness

.

to him.

By nat ur e , communion, harmony with God, on Bid.

basis does not evon seem des irable to man.

Je are. however.

in John, dea ling not s o much with thi s f\ltile

~ search

tor God as we ar e wi th the sinf\11 love of evil and the world.

All men are by n a ture totally depraved as we learn from Gen.
8 , 21.

God, on the othe r hond. is love.

We cannot love

and be 1n h armony both with evil and with God.

Ho one can

1. Compare the sta tus of the evil angels and God's love.

~- .21?.• cit. v. I, ~. p .1~7. "•-- the H.T. has something
essent i ally new, over and above the Old, to say about the way
of salvation. " An inlldecluate, 1f not wrong. statement.
3. J . ht . Reu and P .H. Bu~hring, ,22•

ill•

9 83t
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love t ro contra 1ctor~ beings or things (Uatt. 6,~4).
tol' ov11 can b e

Love

e alt •;1th only, . s to its manitest~t1ons.

In reulity, abs olute ly, it is possible to love good only;

not, however , because no evil exists but because no such love
8 Xi3ts.

For God i s love und God and evil are incompatible.

(1 John ~ ,15 ).

This s oeing a possibility ot h&J'Jllony in evil

does, however , have a semb~ance ot love.

has been exp l ain ed

bove .

This semblance

It seams to rest on a conscious

stri ving for c om.~union or harmony with one thing or being.
Perhaps it i s money (1 Tim. o,10); pleasure (1 John~, 15.lu j
2 Tim . :· , ~ . 4) ; ramo ( 1V a tt. 6,5; J.!att • .!3, 5 .u); popularity

(Lulm 11, 4 3 ; John 15, 19).

Man must love something.

In all

his act·ons, · r emeditated or not, that goal of' harmony will
guide ot! a!'fec t his action3. Matt. 6, 21.

The love -con c ept is
king

or

also usod in Scripture when s~ea1

n a tura l affection.

This naturiil attoction is neither

love of evil nor is it necess rily Christian love.

For there

1s an upr i gb tn ss and deoency r1hich we call ci:vil righteous-

...
J

nes s but ,1hich is by no means Chri stianity.

Natural af'.f'ectlon

and civil righteousness a.re 1ndead praisaworth:, and God also
promi es te. _Jor .. l blessings to thoso who employ tbem correctly.

In themselves ne1 t he1• ot the two are evil or Christian.

llan

also bas by nature a love of sel:f and a love o:f beauty.

'l'his

l.

er. c.s.

Lewis, C"aristiEaD llehavior, P• 51

d. E. Eckhardt, Reallex1kon, "Lieben p 9~o nDie natiirliche Liebe treibt den schwarzen Teufel durcb den weiszen
Tauf'el aus. "
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1n itself als o 1n neith er evil nor .C hristian.

Ref'lect on

_t b~se, ho 1e ver, doao not here also a degree of the desire
1

~or hamony a nd c ommun ion antor in?

Love i s har mony with God, this 1s what the love-concept expresses f or the Christian.

The definiti on of love

as the r ealizat i on of this h armony shows t hat if', as we hei&Z"d,

n tur" l m n l ov es evil, then love ot man tor God, harmony of
g

man

with God , cannot be instituted by man.

That men enter
.

into cormnuriion ·d t h God, that men are saved, is certainly

due t o uod •s love f or men, and tha t any men are saved at all
ls due only to God I s lov.e.

He did not see only some men as

worthy 01' c ommunion or h armony wi th Him but all men as capable of h tLrmony .

There is no room here tor 1ntu1tu t"idei

or fo:r t h e Arminitm view.
harmony

wj

But God eaw all men cap able of'

th Hirn anly if iie v. ou ld do it all; it Be would pre-

pare the salv a tion, call the sinner to repentunoe, work f'aith
in him, and preser ve this raith unto death.

hint at e.ny soluti on
God h ad

ated.

or

the .1uestion of'

g iven. man a soul.

.!!!!£_ ~

prae al11s.

Th&.t soul could be regener-

A re enera te soul could be in bo.rmony with uod,

could be a s on of liod.

God "so loved the world -

di d see a pos sibility or harmony.

l.

Nor does this

uarmony

J. 'i . Reu and P .H. Buehring, ,2.e•

was

ill•,

--.
d

ali up to

Man

God
Him

p84

~. er. Bonaventura'a definit on of' whr men love God 1n
Anders Nygren•s arti cle i n the Zeitsohrift £!,£ Systemat l sche
'l'heoloe ie, vol. u, p. 730. 19~9.
•

2

and lle gave it to us.

~e by nature could not see a poasib11-

1t7 or p erfect h r mony v1ith uod; God could.(l John 4.,lOJ.
God h od to love u a .L'l r s t., .ue h ad to !nit.late the possibility

ot h a rmony .

'1'han a sinner is called to repentance., is con-

verte,1., he t u rns from harmony as sought" after in evil to aeek1

ing it in God .

through ···or

This change is f.•rought only by the Holy Ghost

an

. acrama nt but cert1a1.inly man must lo:ve God

than., mus t see h a1"mony only in God's wu.ys.
1ng the new

man:

1e call such lov-

Ab .•ay s in our flesh end in this lite the:re

1s present t he ol d man also who loves evil. (Rom. 7.,15.17 J.
3

A Christia n, as

uch, cu.n love only ~hat is good.

wh t 1s good is .t•estricted and evident.

the llible i n whlc h a ll

God has given him

ood and desirable things., as t-'911 as

th\) harmony , t ho communion \.11th i:tod is revealtrd.
mnncbnents

For him

God's com-

e ~r then., not as rules ~~icu God save i&lld dared

us to brouk., but ~s guides whicn He esLublished tor our life
or h armony and as wi •tness e s to the tact thta.t this harmony

exists in ou~ relat i onship as Jesus said in John 15.
sume tlme they serv a to show num hie terrible

At the

tr·ansgression.,

his love or evil, and .b.is n a tur..1.l disha1•mony v11th God.
Since love la hurmony with God, to love God is to see

in all His commands und guides £or lite the attainment o~

1. er. C. Mueller, ~ heiligen Augustins Solilo,,u!en
nebst seinem l\i~nuale , p .17ci.

,
As -to the whole ;.uestlon .or the interrelation o~
and llytlrrlJ
and_ the new life n mun ct. u. Luther., Holman Ed.
v I, p.195; Nygren, .22.• ill· v r.1 p.9~.
.:; .

.,,.,,T,s

3. o. Kittel., .22.• cit., p 45 :•Gott lieben heiast ab:;e;u:h:
aa1n gan&es Dase1n aur Gott grilnden -- aua seiner Rand 1
•
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the harmony w~ir.h a l l se ~k.(l John 5, 23).

That meanA• prac-

tic lly, th~t unyon e rho loves God will follow any commandment of God onc e he 1 s a s s ured that 1 t is re 111 God' a rule.
Be ~111 not r eu:i-1 on but ··111 accep t the guide bee use ot his
love or God.

Human love is a lways 1mpel'i"ect.

Therefore even

Chriot1nns -- , rofes sed God-lovers -- may doubt. contradict.
or not follo , God's co mands.
T"ne comman

"Love thy n e ighbor as t hyselt 0 (l!att. 2.d.39)

means t hen , t h u. t Ju st a s .. ou do not desp:..1r of harmor..:, tor
yourfl elf and in your self so you should ulso ~ealize that there
is a .>o~ s i bi l i t • or harmony for you and all men. also &1:1ong
l

yourselves .

ot

Th a t possibility exists only under the· rules
2

God.

God i s love.

Onlj· a Christian con love~ .

''Love your

enemies•· (l, a tt. 5 , 4 4 ), y es, if t hey and you would both per-

fectly follow God ' s l m·,s you could live in h armony. in Christ
3

you can sec them a s lovable pel'sons.

Realization

or

this

then necessit· t as e.n ex..imination ot self also, not only a
program for the change of others (sometimes we call th~t pro-

gram war).

Since ~e fir s t or a ll love God. as Christians.

we can see

hy it is ·so self evident that a Christian ought

naturally to seek the comiJJnionship of other Christians first

ot all.
l.

If he does not, let him exaJ1Jine himself whether he

r.r. c .s .

Lewis, .22•

ill·,

p.50

• Consider Luther'n statement as to the necessity that
a Chr1st111?1 love. M. Luther, Holman .Ed.. v.II. p.34~f
3. J. Hastings, D1ct1ona.r~- of
1nto:rmat1on here under "Love".

~

Bible. has pertinent
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.
he boa child of God and in h armony with Him.

It love is

hOI'mony wit h God t hen a Christian c.:..n never love an unbeliever a s such ( e xcept by n a tural affection} but onl7 as

God loves him, n ame l y , as one ~1th whom it is ~ossible to

I

enter into h armony i n Chris t.

t

t

I
I

.
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V. John' s Specific Use ot the Love-Oonoept.
In his wr t ting a J ohn brings out clearly thl■ harmony
oonaept of love.

Love between God and mania shown to pro-

mise ha!"lllony so th t man lo attuned to God'•

••1•

l5). John deli ghts 1n picturing tbe barmony, the

(Joba 1~,

••••t

0011-

■unlon that exists betwe~n the Father and the Son (John 17,

21) and that ls to exlat b~tween God and hla people (compare
Ploture

of

v i ne a nd branches ln John 15), and among God' ■

people (Jnhn 17,21).

John d ttella on this and show■ the aom-

pleteneaa or ·a li f e tha t loves, that loeaa tta~lt in love to
oth9ra, t h t ha s no f ear (1 John 4, 18).

On the ot!::ler hand,

John Ble ~· spea ks much or hate contrasting the tearful reaul~•
ot not lovt n~ and sno9 lng th:lt those who truly love will be
~at~~ by t h ae who l ~vP. ~v, 1.

neaa ?"Bther t ·.a n 11e;ht.

He r.nndemna those who love dark-

It ts also in the aonneotion o't hate

that John aga i n brings out the universal desire tor harmony

ot extatence:

to l ve ovil always neaeaai~atea ~o bate God

and the good a nd all \'lho l "ve God; t o lcve Ood and tbe brethren ~eana to hate darkness and evil.

"If any man love the

world, the love of' tb.e Father !.s not in blm. 11 1 John 2, 15.
It le in th!.s way tha t John piatu~ea aln to

u■,

aa the

love or evil, the desire t or harmony 1D a way that tenda to

eternal destructi on.

c omplete self-love ta abowD to be the

atn or making one's self. the original to which all else
■uat

be attuned (John 12 1 25).

•~ruotlon a~d eternal ~eath.

Such a love le•~• to deJohn polnt a out that lt aome

one loves God thP. world wlll bate blm.

■• thus have ln J'obD
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'
the essence of Christian ty's nesaage, that ot aln and aa1vatlon, bron ..ht out 1n t.hia way thst the one is the natura1
lnve ot ev11, tbe othe r the t rue love, God-given 1n Cbrlat.

Aa soon as a -an ls changed trom loving evil to

~esua.

lOYlng G--d hP has l!l.1d hold on 11 fie and enters into that

harmony sn

communio n wi th God and hie fellow-men whlob

culmlnat"!e 1n heaven.

In .John' e writings, as throughout. Scrip-

ture, the message _la th• sa:o though th~ statement ot that.
1 • .:· arent 5nrb.

message , ay be 1 n a

.:,,or example, the word

I

is exceedingly '!:"ar e ln John' e wrttings (1 John 5. ~)

'lflll:"I_S

but what ls expr e ased by

,r,~ r1s in other NPW

books le in lu l'Jd by J ohn u:1•

A?"

'1J../'J,r7 •

T~stamec~

·~: .

It has bne n charged that John has a right.to the designation 11apoetle of' Love" only in a very narrow and limited
sense.

This is said because, ~hough ha speaks much of love

lt a~ems always to be a love among friends so that be even
■ eema

to say that the grAat~st love possible ia that among

1
tJ"lenda (J ohn 15,13).

Or again when hA speaks of. God' a love

to men and of the r:!P.elre

or

.

communion and ha!'lllony between

man and God as tn John 17 lt - seema always to be only between
God and the

bel1eve,•a and not a love of' God •blah des 1rea a l ao

to have the ev11 world to be brou~ht to h~rmony with b1m.

It.

ls held t ha t even John,, 16 ap~aks or love not tor the world
•hloh per\ehe a but only for that part or 1t which oomea to
the love ..of' Gnd. 2 Thia view or John ~a to bia deserving the
• In a sense this la true ror mutual love among men oer-

t.alnly reaches l ts culmination there.
2.

c.

9owen JU!•

ill•

p

39t't
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t.t tlP. ot "ap stle of Love" ls ~rue insofar aa it states that
ha emphasizes a n·

.ak e "delight !n dwelling on the ■weet

communion of love between Ood and his people and among ~od' ■

people but ~t l s false ln sayin~ t hat John does not atate
God's love for the v10rld.

=Jhat was stated, earlle:r ln the

paper can well be res t ated he~e:
we are not to i o~,e t he · 11orld nor

God aaya that in a
th9

■enae

th1 ngs 1n t,h":! wo:r1d

and explai ns what ts r:1N1nt by t.hat 1 John 2, 15.1~; but alao

God ln 2notlle1" sense aays t:.ha't he loves the w'>rld (John :,,

16).

And lt 1s t o be not ed that He points out wh,y He lovea

1t, and under wha t c i rcumstances and in what sense the paaalng

away, the per i s hi ng , of t he world will not take place.

The

pertehlng wl l l not t a kP pl a ~e for th"se lndlviduala who believe ln Chris t .

In iJoth passages the ·identical 3reek worda

are used f or both "lovfJ 11 and

11

world 11 •

Alao John 17, 21

glves a stat·ement . that. all thta harmony"

la also to nave the erre ct
lieve.
m"'n

0¥

or

God and the ob.urah

causing the world also to be-

But the clea est atatement

or

the inclusion

ln Ood'e love we find 1n 1 John 2 1 2-5.

0°

Her e John

a11
make■

lt clear that as the atonement of Chr1at was tor all men ao
also it was a demonstr atlon or God'& love f'or all man. 3

~ot only does John make cl~ar the fact that God wants
all men to be saved, to be ln harmony with Hlm, and eater

lnto communion wlth Him but he also has.much to say ot the
believer's attitw, e toward God and hla love tor God.

1. •• C. Cook,, lloly B ble with Commintas fl 312 tor a
alaaaU'lca.tion or the dlf f'e?"ehc'eor mflanlng
world" ln Jobn.

o

---------- -------.---~-.,,----According to Joh n this lnve expresses it.self oh1efly- 1n lwe
~or the brethren slnoe this love ts r ~ally the aame aa love
.tor God. since 1 t demands harmony with God and wit.b Hla un1-

Yerae~ But .John pa rticularly emphasizes the relatlonsblp
that la to exist among the brethren or the church ao that
he otate e t,hat if' anyone love not bis brother wbom be batb
seen how can he l ove Ood whom he bath not a een (1 John

3. 10).

Aa the perfect example of this harmony and collll!lunton John
gives the l ove between the Father and Christ. (John 10. 17;
John 14, :,1.).
However, 1n J ohn bes i des t _h e

ltj,IT'/

or tbe apecitioally

Chr-ist1an love there 1s also natural affection wh1oh God baa

P3:8oed 1n ma n' a hea:rt.

Th1s may or may not be pu1.. lfled by

· th.e real1 ?.at 1 nr. o f tJle true harmony.

It la particularly ln

the Gospel of John t hat we t 1 nd this and lt is theT'e usually
0

used or the l ove nf 0hr1at ro:r the disciple "whom He loved"
or others 1 n whi ch cas e 1t 1s moat certainly the natural
atreot1on 1n hal"l~ony w1th God.

Though Pa ul tc Jus t P.s r~ch in the ~e11naat1 on ot
love,

1

yet, t s 1s true t ha t ,John's 1dentu•tcat1on ot God wt th

love a·,B s a n arlcH t1011al l i ght to the concept ot lcve.

It la

the vary ess ence o t Ood t n be and to desire harmony and to
realize where and how i t oan be found. 2 Jobn ae it were, .
9

Plaoea the cop1ngstone on the New Te&tament t~ach1ng ot love.
1. Compare Cremer on. c1 t. as to part.1cular use ot ltl'_✓tr-.,
jn :Vaul and Job.n and fora d1v1a1on ot the ueea ot tbe word

,,,,, .
2.

Compare A. Nygren .22• .£.ll• ··v I

.. .

9

l p 109tt

T' e two apostles, John and Paul., and th• ■yaoptla wrltera

here too. comp1ement. and lllumlnate one another'• ■e■aaae■ ,
Jet. eaoh retains a

wl~lque and particular

•Pba■l■•

1

Por

John thla emphasis is on t.he love., the bal'IIODJ and ooaaunlon
'bet.ween God and the om.arch and among the bellnen.. LoT•

l■

11Tlng ln harmony w1 th God.

1. See F. Godet • s Gospel ,2,t i2!!D p 185 aa to Saur' •
dlattnctl on ot the God of rt~hteou■nea■ ln Paul troll th• God
of love 1 n John.

Sl

VI.

Spec1i'1c Connoto.t1ons of Love 1n its Context in John.
Since we have now considered in general the meaning

or

th e concept love 11th sp ecial reference to John's writings
it 1s 1n i>lace to consider the ~xact 1mplicatlons of the use

ot the concep t wherever it occurs in

John 1 s writings. Every

passage where the love-concep t occ1:1rs 111 John v,111 be considered.

The s e p u.s::.age s will demonstrate cleurly what the

sign1f1cance o:f t he love-cor1cept is in John.

To that end we

shull, in turn, d i s cuss f i r s t those passages dealing with
love or evil, then those perta1J11ng to Ood 1 s love for men and

man• s love f or God, thirdly, tho love among men, and finally.
some oft recu1•ri ng ev t dennes or the working out or this love•
0

shall conside r a ll _p.issages from the Gospel, Epistles. and

Revelation which e mp loy the love-concept u.a they appear
pertinent, not in the order in ,: hich they appear in the books
thems elves .

Though \·!e might a lso h ia.ve treated the matter 1n

sect on units as th~;y follovr in John's writings, we believe
the present a pp •oach is more effectiv~.
It i s not tru e , as even a cursory re~dng o.f the Greek
text of John \"lill reveal, that in e.v ery inst.mce where the

,

,

word r. y oi11"''1

a .>pears or one of its cognates or of a synonym

that Christi~n l ove is meant.

As was pointed out early 1n

this pap er, there r e ally exists no love outside of Ood s1noe
God 1s love.

Yet there is a manifestation in man's relation

to evil and to self which be~rs such s1m111ar1ty to the man1lest Rtion or real love, Christian love, that it is called
love.

Natural af'.fect1on .:.Lld.o

is called love.
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Love of' Evll 1n

f~hn'a

Writing■•

Just as loveAmeana harmony with God, eo lo~a ot tbe
world means ·harmony with the world.
never have the love of the world.

one who lOYea God oaa
Even aa a oog..wbeel

cannot be driven by two wheels spinning in oppoa1t~ dlrootiona simultaneously.

John atresaea t~ougbout that ·oae love
oannot tolerate the other. 1 J f you lo·,e the one you 1111at .
bate the other. Thia ls brought oµt very alea~ly in John
15, 19 where Jesus tells His d1so1plea that "If ye were or
the world, the world would love his own:

but beaauae ye are

not of the world, but I have ahosen you out or the worlcl,
therefore the world hateth you." 2 Thia fifteenth ahapter la
the beautiful chapter 1n John's Gospel that tells of the
oomplete harmony that existe between Ohriat and Hla ohUroh•

.

It ta -auah unity and harmony of being aa extats .1~ a natural
Plant as f'or. instance i-n a vine and it.a branobea.
Yet tht:a
.
Yery harmony o mpela disharmony ot the diaaiplea wttn tbe
unbelteving, world-loving men.

Jeaua

point■

out that it

81■

diaatples would be of the world the war~ would love them.
lea, J.f the follower~ of' Ob1"1st do not continue in harmony
•1th God, if they either go over entirely to the world or
rematn only outwardly with Christ and do not tna1at on be~ng
out or harmony wlth the world, then the world la glad to
reaetve them.

The world 11kea to have harmony wlth ~11.

It the church does not condemn too strongly,

doe■

aot de•ad

tbat the worla change, doea not demand that the worlc1 ch&ng••

1.
2.

Ct. "Romans" JU!• .211• p 314 tf'.
.
Oonoernlng fd~u, and ~,.t111.f~ more will be aald l.a'ter.

doea not insist on exact harmony wlth God then the world ••1-

The ohuroh lnalata on barmon7 onl7 when· 1,

aomea·the church.

lnalata on obed 1.ence to God's oommanc!a tor therein la lcwe to ·
Goe! made manlfe at.

In t.h1s con r.eot1on l~a~laren points out, "A halt-Cbr1■- ·
tlanlzed world and a more than balt-aeaularlzed Charob get on
••11 together.- - - And lt 1s a mt serable thlng to refleo\
that about the average Chr1st1anlty or thla geMratlon there

la so .very little that doe~ deserve the antagonism of the
world."

In the same oonneotlon ~• remarks,

"Be sure 1t

1■

you~ goodnes s and not your evlla or your weatnesaea, that men
dlaltke. - - - Many well-meaning Ch~lstlan people, b7 aa
lnJudloloue u s e of Chr1,1an phraseology ln the wrong place,
ana by the gl a ring con ~ra~ictlon between their prayers and
their talks and thel~ daily• llte, ·bring down a great dea1 or
deae:rved hostlllty upon the mselves and ot diaared1t ·upon

Chrlstlanlty: and then they oomtert themselyea and aay they
8

1'8

bearing the 'reproach ot the oroaa•.

·rhey are _beari ng the natural N&ulta

or

Rot ab1t of it:
their own tatllng■

and t'aults." 1

· .I n John 3, 19 we hear the reason why 1 t la ao 41 f"rtou1t
to aonvtnce men that t hey must be ln harmony •1th God; t.he
reaaon 13 t~at they have a natural antagon1am t~ 1t.

■en do

not want tc be told that being out ot harmony wttb God re-

sults in total destruction.
1.

Gospel

.2!

Tbey love the dartn••••

John commentary Obap. XV 18-20.

Tbey 1ove
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lt because they do not teal out ot hal'llony, tm,y lov~ it

beoauae they dar a not realize tbe1r dtaharmony i t 1\ ~oN-

Bbadowa deotruct1 on. Man's deeds are evtl. Therefore he
1~ 8 • th~ darknes s ~ather than ltght lest bls de•~• should
He prer ers to remaln in carnal aeourlty where

be reproved.

he has a sense of well-being even though at tlmea he live■ i n

t "'ar.

Natural man cannot love G,oe , he oan'1ot mount up to Go4

nor enter into communion with God. 1 Jesus says ln John :,, 19:
•And thia la the co ndemnation, that llg~t la come into the
WDl'ld, and men loved da~kneaa rather than light, because tbe1~
deeds wer e ev11. "

1s thla darkness, this love or the
darkness because of evil deeds t hat we are warned against ln
l John 2, 15.

the world la

t

Here, ln the context., we bear that the n i l ot'.
11

t he lust of the flesh, the lust of' the eye■ ,

and the pride of l ite."
8

1'8

These, and the pursuit of these,

what separate man from God.

When

~•n

eatabllahe~ hal'lllony

with these, when be loves these, the love of the Fa·t bar cannot
be in hlm.

Therefor e John here says, "Love not the world,

nelther t~e thl nF,a t hat are ln the world."

He stresses the

utter tut1llty of love- or the world slnae both the world
and these deeds must paae away, and •~nae only they ln whom

the love ot the Father dwells wlll abide forever.
love cannot abide ln suoh as love the world.

But th1■

Here agaln Jobn

detlnes world as the evll of the world, those thlnga whlall
I

tend to eternal destruction.

Cbrlatlana, regene~ate men,

as Obrlstta ns hate sln and evil.
·.

1.

~lon ot

Hate

1 ■,

then, to•••

T~ls N_y~en. again brlnga out 110 well ln his deaor1pthe futl le movement or man up to God.
I

t7°QS
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aer-tatnty Bf deatructton and disharmony in the oommunlon wltb•
pursuance of', a bei ng or idea.

.DI'

LA t r ue

ohlld of God cannot

even s~e a remote .pos sib111ty or harmony with aln.

There oan

,f\ Q

ba, oomprom~se of eln and r1ghteouaneaa 1 ot good and nl1.

..

one demands• the- exclusion., yea, the ext.lnotlon, ot the
other.

'l'he

Jesus s t ates lt as a tact 1n John 141 24 that whoever
does not love Him will not keep Hts aaylng&i and goea on to
881

that the word He speaks 1s not His but th, 'Father•••

In oontrast to wha t ha s Just preceded, namely tbat Jeaua baa
spoken of' t he wonder ful communion whlch
• ••111· have

w,. th

He

and Hls follower&

the Fath'!r 1f' they keep Hla words ln love to

Him, He her e points out that if' t hey do not keep Hla word■
they thereby show tha

they do not love Klm.

It we do not

love Christ, lf we do not realize that true harmony exlata

only in Hlm we will not follow Hla words.

Indeed, that la

not strange, why should any ·one follow Christ.' ■ word■ lf be

aeaa no poaelb111ty of that harmony tor which ~e atr1Yea ta
thla Christ.

Yet thooe who do not ' rollo• Ohrll'a word■ do aot

rtnd the harmony t ~ey -eeek, in their love· or evil tbey

anoounter rear.

Such as love evil cannot escape rear tor

perteot lo e alone cast s out ~ear.

In abapter 4 ot l Jobn

sa heir.~ in verse 18 , "There ta no tear in loye; but perteat
lcrre caeteth out fear:

bacause rear hath tol"lllent.

He tbllt

r~areth 1a nnt ms.de perteot t n lo,re. • An.,oaa wl)o la OYer•balmed by fear

know■

nothing ot Chl'lat1an aonteat~ent and

truat, at beat he lives in carnal aeourlty and

self-rlgb.t•ouane• ■•

36

But 8 11 •ho do not have love in thelr heart•• tbet lowe

■hioh God ta. hav P. f ar 1n th~lr heart■•
0

'!Yen Ohrt.aitan••

alnoe they are not yet made perteot i n love, must deal ■ 1th
fea~.

Lev, for evl l still rematna in• ihe old Adam.

Chrlattana t here i s a constant state

or

In

war between two

Yet the p ower or God keeps them ·1n- Goe!' ■ love anct 1n

loves.

harmony •~d

communion with Him-

The evidence ot the love o~ evil we aee all about ua.

Chr1at1ana experience tt in their own struggles against temptation.

J

hn g 1 ves ua two man1 teatatlona ot this love ot nll.

In 3 John 9 1s pictured a chur ch member• D1otrephes. who ba4
Placed hie l ove 1n a h1gh place, be olung to the pride o-r

Ure.

John wr1 es, "I wrote unto the church but Dlotreph•••

•ho loveth to have the preeminence among them. r Raeivoth ua
not." Amb1t1 on st i ll enticed him. salt love promised harmony.
In John 12, 43 we hear

or

otheT"a who,. t~,ough they ~•l\eved

on Jesus, yet dld not o onf'e·ss him "tor they loved the pralae
?

ot men ,,.,m.. e t han the pral se of God."
ThP. f'lnal end of' t.bos e who
poaeaa
talae love. thaae who
•I • •
• ..

love ev11 and darkness John deeoribea 1n the laa-t chapter
Revelation.

or

Jesus is presented by John aa aaylng that the

•vldenoe ot God'a lnve - tn m~n is that they do His oommandmen\a.
Chrtatlana manifest thls by love of the brethren. Howner
those who ·10ve their lite, who a~e tilled with aelt love ab&11
loae their lif e.

This ts demonstrated ln Rnelatlon 22 where

John again repeats that those are blessed who do tbe coaman4ment•
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ot •God ror they have a rlght to the trPe ot lire and may

enter into the gates of the ci t y.
15, "For •n ~.thout a?"e doge,

Ytl'ae

Then bo continues tn
&Dd

sorcerers, i nd whore-

mongera, and murdere~s, and 1dolatera, and whosoove~ loveth
•nd maketh ·a lie. 11

'rh1a ts the way 1n which also all wbo

love their 11te, v,ho are 1n harmony with ev11. shall end.
lbat greater love of' falsehood la imaginable than to bellne

harmony to ex •st apart frorr. God a~ 1n darkness.
Love ot God

.

In his wol"k ,\ga pe. .!!1S1. JE:2!1 Nygren dif'ferentlat,ea between the ess e ntial Christian concept of love which ha
calla "agape" and the esse r.t1al _work-righteous and e~tbual-

aatlo man-to-God concept of love ot all other rellgioaa whlch
11

he aalla

eros".

He shows the d1t'f'erenoe between the nature

ot the two, the conf'l 1ct necessary between them. and yet how

.

I

the Ohriat1an concept was misinterpreted and contused ,la
, dog-

matte theology with the concept tn other rel1g1ona.

A11

true love must be motivated bv
., God's undeserved love to tbe

atnner.

This point can soareoely be over-e■pbaalzed.

It la

the Cl'Ux or the d1tfer~noe between Chr1,iantty and all manUde religions, tt is the ess ence

or

the atoneMnt and

or

aalvat1on.
Jlan, by nature, loves the darkneaa into

ohild

or

tor him.

wnlob he aa a

Adam is born; ordinarily 1 t indicate• harmony

It ia only when the tear brought about b7 • reall-

1atton of his guilt before a Holy .,..lfaker baa beoane ooaaoloua

38

•it.h h1ra that he realtzea

to seek God.

the laok of bamony.

Then he \lll'Da

X' t, at beat, he ·ttnds but a oaprtalo·u a god, •Ill

lP.t.a men f ret. and f'ume, laugh and cry, and 4ea.:i.a 1nevit.abl.7
•1th them, o'l" he sealcs• to appease an &ngl'J' god b; t.r.,lns 1io
astabltah .hQrmony e i ther
both.

by

aaar1t1cea or a better 11te or by

Fear 1a never absent.

The atrug~le or the Cbr1a~1an

r eligion, as evidenced in both Old and Now Testament■ • la ln
contrast to such a man-made religion as much aa• to the

dar~ness-lovlng world.

.

Always • . 1ndiv1duala, and groups aJ,ao,

have 'been int'luenced by the "eroa" motlt.

John speaka muoh

er man• s l o·• e to God especially as man ev1dencaa U; !>y the

keeping ot the cmmandmenta and by love

or

h1a tallowmen.

However, he does not de tb1a without also pp1nt.1ng out empbat tcally t hat this love 1s only tn the r eborn, that God must
first love us. that he must plaae this love ln ua.
\7e do well to -remember that ~herever God ta the1•e 1a
bal'lllony; without him there can be no ·harmony.

God la 1ove.

There can be no love where God ta not. no God where there
la no lovt1 • . l}od la love.
'rhere we read:

la love."

Tbla John tells us . ta l John •• 8.

"He that loveth not knoweth not God; tor God

To say that God ta love means

or

oourse tbat

everyth1~~ that ta not of' l~ve 1a opposed to God.

1■

atn.

Sin, disharmony, God .,rust bste.

we often say. however, ~od

hat~a stn but loves the atnne~.

We can see rrom our under-

standing or love what mesntng tbla ta to aarry.
no poss1b111ty ot harmony with ~in.
eaeentlal nature of man to be slntul.

God•• ••

I1i 1a not part of the
Therefore it 1• poaalb1e
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t'ol' harmony to be establlabed.

Yet every •n la bJ' nature

Blnful and because ot atn he la the object of God's bate and
wrath.

This sin must be l'amDVe4.

Jesus.

Now God sees men 1n ~armony with Him through tbe

remoYal of sin ln Cbrlat.

'l'hla la 4one in Cbl'1at

God can love the a1nner aa a

human ·be1ng . yet only 1n Christ Jesua la tbe harmony eatabllshed.

But certainly God m1Jst alao hate the alnner aa

a Binner. as one who lovea aln and aeea harmony. in 1t.

God ta under no compul&lon because Re 1a love to••••
men.

God could be. and rematn. a God of. love and atlll haYe

destl'oyed man tor his stn.

We Rnow that He haa reserved the

ntl angels tn cha1na under darkn•~• unto Judgment.•• know
tbat many men will spend etemJty ln bell.

If God were under

aompulslon because He 1s love to be in harmony with all the
universe this would not be possible.
happen~

But Sart,ture aaya lt •111

By the ~un1shment or aln and eytl. by the aepara-

tlon of 1 t f rom Himself God rema l:na; a ·:God of' love and harmony.

t.o allow the allgbteat
taint of 1t to enter ~eaven or into communion with eim Be
It God were not to ;,unlsb sln c,·· ;-,ere

.

would not be a God el t.her ot love or harmony or Juatioe.

Yet God as a God

or

give up Hls Son tor us.

love was moved to aend Bla Son. to
Yes.• "God ao loved the world.• ·e1a

dealre tor harmony tor man was ao great that He sent Ht• Son.
God'a. harmony, Hts .-atienoe of' love. would bave remained un-

disturbed• yet He wanted man, too, to be Jn tbla banaoay tor
man' a sake and thererore ~'He gave bla only-begot.ten Son that.

'.

40

whosoever bel1eveth on Him ai1ould not parl■h but, haft nerlaatlng 11 fe. 11

The harmony with God la there, man can

have oommun1on wi th God.

Yet man loves darkneaa.

Now that

he can nave harmony w!th God be la unable or b1maelt even to
accept lt. ye a. he runa tram 1t, he hatqa 1t.
again must do 1t.

So tbat God

God muat give man the power and the will

to accept, man must be born .a new creature.

God baa to••-

t abl1sh tne harmony, He must 1n1t1ate 1t. must bring man into

1t, must keep man tn lt.

Y~s, God ls love, an~ 1 John-• 10

tel.la us, "Herein 1.a l ove, not that we lcr,ed God, but that

he loved us and s e nt h1s Son to be the propltlation tor our
s1 ns • 11

ffe cannot love God , i ndeed, we by nat.ure oppose nen
We are ao tilled wt.th love of nil, ■o

Ood'a love for us.

ttllad •1th hatred, that the real love ia entirely foreign
to ua.

For love ls ot God, but we are by nature the dn11'••

the enemy of God.

11

Fo?' love 1 o ot God; an<! ever1 one that

loveth la born ot God, and knoweth God."

1 John••?~

We Y1ere dead; we were out of b&l'lllony"w1th God and dead

in aln.

Yet God loved ua, yet He established harmony and

oOJDmun1on with H1 maelt for ua.
ua.

He made h1a love

mantt~■t

to

"In th1a was man1tested the love ot God toward u••

because that God sent b1a only begotten Son into tbe wor1d,

that we might live through h1m.• l John•• 9.
dea4 we can llve.

Tbough we were

Once again• to really live, to be born again,

and that of!' God, ai;id to live with Blm 1.n

bar■ODJ'•

ftough

dead to 11ve and to 11vo eterna117 tor he tbat liYet.b an4

-

belleveth shall n11ver die, be sball never 'be out ot baraoay
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•1th God as long. as he bellevea. In t.hla ocalng of Je■u■ ••
■ ee God's love
• 1t 1s an aotlv•• llvlng thing •
Pttroe1ve we the love ot God• b ~aauae he laid down bl■ l lfe

rm-

us:

and we ought to lay down our llv•• for the brethren.•

1 John :,. 16.

Because He loved ua God the Son came lato the

world and took the punishment tor the ala tbat ■eparated u■
from God, . so ·th9.t. we say, '1Unto htm tbat loved ua and wa■hed
ti!

~ -m :,·:a- stna ln hla own •blood•--be glor:,. and 4•lnlon

tor ever and ever11 '(~ev. 1. :;).

~t,d baa Hg&in eatabll■hed

barmony for man. ma~ loves and lives.
ha la born ot God.

He la born agala;

Because of thla relation of love. of

harmony a nd communion wlth God we are now aona of God.
great ta this harmony between us and God that we are

So

God' ■

aona, tor 1 John:,, 1 says, f Behol4. wbat. mann~r or 1ove the
Pather hath bestowed upon u•• tbtlt we should be called the
son■

ot God :

therefore the world knowetb ua not. beoauae lt

knew hlm not. 11

The llvlng God now

our oonnnunlon with Hlm.

dwell■

la us.

■o deep l ■

All who ~~lleve the love oftJod,

• the essential harmoa:iy that God has e1ata~ltahed la Chrlat·
dwell ln harmony.
to Rla oblldren.

ua ln 2 John:,

In tb1a

hal'IIIOft1'

we haYe all God' ■ glR•

we baYe peaoe la God.

Thla la deaorlbed to

Graoe be wttb you, ■eroy and peaott, from God

11

the Father. and trom the Lord Jeaua Ohrl•t• the Son of

im

J'ather, 1n truth and love."
OOd la harmony. God la loYe.

So that we oan ■-.Y• 1

John, 4, 16. "And we have known and believed the lOYe t.ba~ Goel
hath to ua.

God ·1 a loye; and be that dwelleth la love 4we11et.ll
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ln God, and God ln blm.•

Chrlattan■ ■t.111 ■ta. dall,J the

love ot darkness and the dealre tor baraoay wttb tbe world
opposed . to God rlaes in them.

Tbla love ot

■in, God wishes us to be oleanaed of.

dal'lm••••

Tbat t■ · •hJ

\bl ■

••.•re

told ln Rev. 3, 19, "Aa many as I love. I ~ebuke and obaatena
be zealous therefore, and repent.•
Onoe we have entered 1.nto tbla bal'llony wltb God •blob
Be has established tor ua ln Obrlat we ban fe11o.w■btp and
OOIIIDUnlon wlth God. 1

"And be tbat loveth me ■ball be loved
.

ot my Pathnr, a.-:d I wlll love blm, and wlll manlteat IIJ'••lf
to him.

Judas sattb unto htm, not Iaoarlot, Lord, bow la

it that thou wilt manifest thfaelf to ua, and not unt~ th•
worldt

Jesus answered and aald unto hlm, If a man love•••

he wt 11 keep my words:

and my ll'atber wl il love blm, and ••

· wtll come unt~ him, and make our abode with blm.• John 1~,

21-23.

And asaln .tn John 15, 9.10 •Aa the Fath•~ bath loved

me, so have I loved you:

oontlnue ye ln my love.

keep my commandments, ye shall ablde la my love.•
Jeaua speaks to Hts

disolple■

and -to all

believer■

If ye
Aad ao
and

tell■

them ot their oommunlon with the ll'at.ber, John 16, 27. •P"or
the Father blmaelf loveth you, beoauae ye have loved ■e, and
baye believed that l oame out trom God.• · Ia t.he b,aut.ltul
prayer ot John 17 where Jeaua ba■ muob t o aay of the unity
and· tbe harmony of the ll'atber and t.be Boa, God and tbe oburolle
and the oburob among ltaelf ihta tellow■ hlP. and bal'IIOD7 wltb
1.

Note here the relation of 11tlt-1s to 11,'~
Love la the greater.

1• •n' a alde of

1,,.,,,,,, .
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GDd 1s demonstrated in all tullne■a la ver■e■ 21-2]:
they .all may be one;

aa

aTbat

thou, l'atber, art. ln ••• and I ln

thee, that they, also may be one tn u■ a
believe that thou bast sent me.

that the world •~

And the glo17 whloh-t.llou

gavest me I have given them; tbat they •y -be one, nen
•e are one:

a■

I 1n them and thou in me, tbat they •Y be -d•

P8 1't~ot 1n one; and that the world may know tbat thou baat,
sent me, and hast loved them ••• thou blast lond •••• Tbat.
the whole world 1a to know that God lwea Bla ohuroh la alao
.

.

brought QUt in Rev.,. 9, "Behold .I will mate th• oft.he
I

I.

■ynagogue

of Satan which aay .they are ~na, ~and are not, but

,do 11e; be~old, I will make the■ to came and wora'b1p before
thy t~et, and to know t~at I bave loved thee.•
God, the Go~ who 1a love, 1.ovecl ua.

1a _no love or harmony.

Outalde ot Bl• there

Man loves darkn!•• but God eatab~ab.e■

harmor17 1n Christ so that me.n are brought 1.nto bal"!!IODJ' wlth

.

It la none ot their own doing.
.
. Man. of' blmaelf'• aannot
tlad harmony with God. It la none ot their own ·do1pg. .• a•

God.

.

/

or blmaelt, cannot tind harmony wlth God• oanaot lOYe God.
God bad to love us r1rat and make our love tor

Hi■ poa■lble.

Thoae who bellne, who are 1,n harmony, . are aow ln God'• lne.
It la not •n•a ■oveiaent up. to God but Goe!' ■

They love God.
barmo117 tor men.
l Johp .\1 19.

••• .love hl~, b-aauae he tlrat lOYed. u■.•
I

So 1 t had to be• so lt

ot •n'a lovtng· God.

■uat

be l·D ever7 aaae

..
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Man's Love to God.
God establ1shec a harmonious untverae.

A11 waa very good.

Then the dev i l s1nne4 and d1a~:rmony and bate oame.
aaw the harmony 1n ways other than God's

ways

Wben aan

and unlted

him■elt wi th them d1ahal'lllony entered into -n•• relation with

Perf'eot,=~·love 1a aynonyaol}a wtt.b perteot baNODJ'•

.God,

· la aeek1ng harmony tn some being or idea.

LoYe

To lon God 1a to

f'1nd harmony tor 'yourselt tn wbateve~ God say■ you ■bould do.
To love your neighbor then la to aeek to eatabliah bal"IIODJ'
between yourself and your net ghbor.

mperf'eotly we ■how tbat we love 1mperteat-

keep God's rules
ly.

Beoauae we and all men

God gave us the rulaa for 'harmony tn 1'1• •ord that. all

men might know on what basis the., must

q,

••t. to love

perteot-

that all men might see their failure, that all ■en ■1ght.

.

accept the onl y true Way to dod, w~o

1■

lcwe and h&r11ony.

Since the Fa 11 man does not love God.

Jesus onoe aald

1n speaking to the Jna, •eut I know you that ye baYe not
the love ot God tn you." John 5, 4J.

Stnce they retuaed to

acoept Him whom God had sen~ to reveal 81 ■ love, namely•

Chrlat Jesus, they bad neither God'd lcwe ln "th• nor the 1011
ln their hearts to God whloh results tl'OII
Ch~lat.

■uoh

T~ were not 1n harmony with God; and

aooept,anae
Jesu■

or

knew lt•

and knew that 1~ was tor th1a reason that they peraeaute4

Rtm.

It la f'or the same reason that Jobn lasu•• the waralag

ta l John 2, 15,

Love not the world, neither the thlaga

11

tbat are 1n the world. · If any •n love the world Iba ln•
·or the P'athor is not in him.•
with the world

Aa long

a■

man S.• in

bal'IIOQ'

anc! want■ to reaata la haraODJ' with the

WOZ-ld the love of the Father ta not ln bl■•

one

!he two love■
■uat

bate the

other, lf you ollng to one you will lose the other.

Tbat la

cannot extat Bide by alde• lt you love

you

•by Jobn can say l John 4, 8.10 °He tbat lovet,h not kaowe\h

not God; for God la love. --- Herein 1 ■ love. not tbat ••
loved God, but that he loved ua. and sent hta Son to be tile
proptt1atton for our alna."
love.

we ape not the orlglnatora ot

We can claim no credit ror lt .lt we love.

ot Us• lt 1o of God.

Love ta no\

Even after He baa eatabllahed hal"IIOny

tor us ln Christ we still cannot be ln bal'lllony unleaa Bla

Holy Splrlt brings us into harmony.

Por ••• love blm beaauae

he flrat loved us." · (l John 4,.19.)

BYen after ha!'IIOIIJ'

•1th God la r ealized by us we aomettmea falter and negleo\

that barmony.

In John 14. 28 Jesus rep~ovea the dlaolplea by

"re

■aj1ng.

have heard bow I aald unto you. I go •••Y• and come again

unto you.

If ye loved 'me ye would NJoloe 9 b9oauae I . aa14•

I go unto .the Father:

tor my Father la greater than 1.•

Yea. the love, the reallza~lon of harmony with. Jesus and the
Father should have made them reJotoe.

or

Jeau■

ln Hla state

hum111atlon was aaylng that. Hew~• going to Hl• !l'atber aad

be ualted with Hlm la f·u11 tellowah1p aDll ao-unloa, and

lng the ll'ather tro~ Jesus• bum111atlon

than I.

Je,u ■

n•-

aatd, Be la great.er

Jeatta bad aald moN; Re aald ke ••• going unto tbe

Pather, who la greater, but H~ •ould aom• agala to the 41•olplea.

Therefore they ahoulcl reJoloe; flr■t, beoauae

JD

Ht•
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full tellowah1p w!th tile Father the hidlng of Bt.■ · tull

glory would cease; and second, Be would aome again to ualt• ·
them also 1n tellowahtp wltb .the 'P'at~er.

God 1ndae4 10Yea

the world 1n the sense that Re w\ahea to eatabllah h~r110117
•1th t.hem in Ohr1at Jesus.

Re loves the ainf\11 wo!'14 for

while we were yet sinners Christ died ror ua.

ror tho•• who

aocept this established harmony the Fatber aonttnue■ 1n

harmony, 1n love, ao that they are aona ot God and•~• to
oome to t he

7

ather in prayer.

"Por t he Fatber hlmaelf lOYeth

you," says ..,uaua, "because ye bave loved me, and haTe believed that I came out rrom God.• J chn 16, 27.

or

God only 1 f we are born of' God; all thoae

W?~o

•• are aona
bellne

that Jesus 1a the Christ are born ot Grd, are 1n harmony
with Go~.

It, however, they ar~ aona of God and are·la

harmony with Him they must alao be 1n haranny w1th a11
other sons or God.

Thia la pointed out in 1 Jobn 5,1 when

John aaya, "Whosoever bel1eve~h that Jeaua la the Obrlat 1•
born of God:

and every one that lovetb blm tbat begat

loveth him also, that . ls begotten of hl•••
Jesus has toid ua how we
1f we love Hlm and the Pather.

•1 examine ouraelT•• to•••
He said, "It 1• love•••

keep my oommandmenta." John 1-• 15.

for ua Ohr1at1ana guldea for

The•• 0011mandment• are

haNonlou■

11Tlng.

The bea~

way to have love la to praotioe love or,•• aa11eone baa
laid• "It you don't love someone deal wlth bl■•• you wou14

lt you dtd love hlm. •

Lo'1-• la the erll1 and lOYe 1■ t.he ■•DII•
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Perteet love ~etween us and God ta the goal.

Jesus sa7a

to get to t his perfect love, "Keep my aommandmenta.•

in

oommandments are .summed up

the word •1ove.• To

Bia

■how that.

•e really lo,,e· Jesus let us keep Bla aommandme,nt. ot love
toward our f ellowmen.

To

show

tbat we are la harmo117 w1th

God let us establish harmony with ou:r fellowmen.. We oan
know whether o~ not we are ln communion, ln barmony 9 with
God 1f' we examine ourselves whether or not we keep the ocamandments.

Thte John tella ua ln 1 John 2 9 5,

•aut

wboao

keepeth his word, in him verily la the love ot God perfected; hereby know we that we are in him.• To k~ep Go4'a
oommandmente means to realize the tulleat barmoa7 aad te1lowah1p with -him.

11

He that bath 111

cc1111111ndment■,

and keepeth

them, he 1t 1s th.at loveth me: and he that loveth me aba1~
be

loved of my Father, and I w111 love hlm, , and w111 mant-

reet myself. to ,htm. - - - Jesus answered ~nd aatd unto bl••
I~ a man love me , he will k~ep my wol"das.

aDd my Pathe'P w,1:1:l

love hi m, and 'We will oome unto bl~, and mate our abode
wlth him." John 14, 21.23.
Once we i,ave harmony with God, once we realize t.ba~ 1n

Obrist Jesus God's love hao eatabltahed tbla baraony -the
effect ot l t must also ahow toward■ our brother.

•Aa4 ~bl•

oommandm9nt have we trom him• that he whO lovetb God lcwe

hla m-other also." 1 John~. 21.

w-ow

tbl ■

love -Y n14ena•

ltaelt tn any way wh1oh ta ln accord w~th bal'llonloua llvlng.
ta a phyaloal way \l. ■ay be demonstrated b.r our belplag

...

..
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our neighbor wl tb tempot-al gooda, .ror ••hoao balh tld.a
W.Dl'ld' a g ood, and aeet h

his bro·.ber have nPec1 9 and •~uttelh
up hla bowels ot compassion tram him how dwelleth tbe lne
of GOd tn h1m? 11 l John :,, 11. .In a aplrttual way we aee

God and ot our Savior Jesus requlrea of u■ ln
the story or Chr ist questioning Peter ln John 21. 15-17. 1

•bat love

or

··Here Peter 1 s tolcJ that i t h.e Nally love■ Je■ua. bl■ 8aTlm-.

· then Jesus waa sending him to teed Hi■ lamba and ■beep.

'l'heae lambs and she ep, under anothm- picture, were to be
brothers or l=eter.
.

He would exercise love to thn by brtag-

lng them the full l'evelatton ot God'• baNOl'lJ tor the■ 1n

Chztl3t Jesus.

Se wou~ tell them ot thelr SaTlor who aa4e

the bal'lllony poss! ble and at' God' a aaarnanda for th••

Tbeae

commandments a ll who are tn ha!"!Dony with God wl~l keep.

tbll■

The present wrtt1r ta aware ot the vartanoe aa to the
or meaning of' ; ,~fii, and i,111111''"' • we a~ conYlaoe4 t.bat.
on the baois or t.he 1natancea of thelr, usea o"a411.11J71ng no ezaot.
dlatlnotlon can be reaobed. Both J.iA't4,, and ).jt,JN,.., are u■ed
fol' God' a love f'or men (though j,A,:,, ! n th1a aenaei ocaura
but once in John's gospel and onoe tn 'Rnelatlon);- both are
used tor man's love to God, tor-'lod' ■ . love t .o am-tat. to~.,
love ot evil, and tor love or tbe world for nt.l ■en. ~' ,.,
la never used otherwise than tn the latter ••n~• ror 10:•.
among men. The dtfftoultl or dtattnotton ta ■een when tbe
~leotple whom Jesus loved ls uaua]J.y ~endered by a tol'II or
-'f''71tl'.., yet once by a form or ;,Ar,., ln John 20. I• Ltkew1 ■e
the j,~,"c., ta used or Jesua• love tor Lazarus but
when
Lazarus, Martha• and llary are apoten or. At any Nt.e, l f' •
shade of' d1.et1nctton can be drawn 1t. la not auah •• would
afteat OU?' expostt1on here of' the love-oonaept ■tao• that l ■
evidently express ed by both /Ji~6'" and :,./01 7 ir- in sense of
harmony. oommunton.
l.

■badea

"i.""J'"
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men oan exam1 ne th.emselvea whether they be ln bamony •1th
Go4 •

" By

·
this wo know
that we love the oh114ren ot God,

when we lovP. God ond keep h1s oomman4menta.

Por till• ta the

love or G~d that we keP.p hla commandments.• 1 John 5, 2.,.
We are to 11 ve 1 n lo,,e.

Love 1
• • harmony wt th God.

examinati on we t 1ntl that

w E-

.

If upon

4o not love Go4 or do not love

our brother we are not 1n ha'l"lllony wt.th God.

~r •t.t a

■an

say. I love Ood , and hateth hta brother, he ta a llar; for

he

th3t,

love th not his brother whOm he bath ■een, bow oaa he

l ove God whom he hath not a P.~t• 1 John•• 20; HaNon1. to
be pert ect,

muut be aomplete both with Go4 and wlth the

We can ascertain 1t 1t la complete b7 ■eelng 1f

b~othar.

" e ltPep God's cornman4menta.

Love between Christ and the 1'1ther

.

All retPrenaea to love between the rather and Cbrlat
in the Jqhann1ne writings are toun~ tn the gospel and &11
are spoken by Jesus hlmselr.

The love Nl~~i ~a la p1o~ured

ahletly between Qhrlst ar"' t hll Patber whtle Chri■t 1a la
H1■

hum111at1on.

•
However, ln John 11, 2•,
•• read.

•~r

thou lovedat me before the toundat1on of tbe wor1d.•
In the love between Cru•iMt and t,b.e rather •• baY• a
ploture

or

perfect harmony. ot ~he ldeal ~lal.tonabt.p and

the results of it • . It, la a pla~ure of auob baraoay
the l'at.be:r and son are one, there la no part.tale

tlon between them.

Whoever•••• Qbrlat, •••, God.

or

~-~

aepara-

Aacl auoh

unltJ ot purpose and ot wllli rauoh onen•••• Jesua aJ.ao. i,raJ'■
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for forte church of all time.
Pl'&J'&a

In Jobn 1~ 1 21-26 Jeau■

"·.a:ilat they all may be one; aa thou 1 l'ather 1 art ln

me, and I 1n thee, that -. they alao •1 be one ln ua1 .tbat.
the world may believe that tbou haat aent •••

And the

glory which thou gaveat me I bave glven tbem; tbat they

may be one, even aa we are aaes

tbe■

I in

and thou ln •••

tbat they may be made perfect 1n one; and that the world
my know that thou bast aent ••• and baat l.oYect tbe■1 a■

thou hast loved me.

Father, I will tbat they alao 1 wboa

thou hast glven ma,· be with me wbere I am; that tbey UJ'
behold my glory, whlch thou bast glven

■a:

me before the fQUndat lon of the world.
· the world hath not known thee:

O :rlghteou■

unto them thy n&.m~,

--

1ove4■t

rather,

but I have knmrn th••• and

these have known that t.hou bast aent •••
ol■red

for thou

An4 I bave 4►

..-•111- daalare lt;

~n~

that the

love wherewith thou hast loved me may be ln them, and I .
ln them. 11

Love ls harmony with God.

W1tbln the Godhead

there 1a perfect harmony.
Love -Among Men
There la, of course, in men a natural atteotlon. a llklng
of one for certain other people • . Thla partloulor attraotlon
of one tor the other God has placed ln man.
among the unregenerate.

Bxamplea ot

It exlata alao

■uob~itteatlon

are love

of parents for children, particularly mother Ion; atfeotlon
of husband an~ wt,!;._~lend and trlend; aelt-lov~.

Thl ■

_:

affection may be lnareaaed or leaeened by
:

.

■oo

al

■ore••
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•nvtronment, or pr rsonal d1spoa1tlon.
1 P•o1f 1oally

?t dlffeN. f1"0II

Chrlsttan love ln thia tbat lt la not.·oontro1-

led by the _commandments of God, that, la, lt doe■ not .

•••k

love as found in t.he harmony. or following God'• direo\lona.
When lt subjects itself to the 00111anda of God 1n the lnd1Y1dual case lt ls either following God'• law written la
. natural: afman ' s heart . or, being of talth, baa beaome not
feotlon only but a apeolea ot Ohri~tian ~,,"~.
unregene~ate 1t ls personal tnallnatlon and
t1on rather than "al/J"'.

Ia the

natural· dt■po■t

In the Christian, lt add■ to t,he

love which all Christians bave tor one .another and toward■
others the element of natural lnalinatlon •P'l

per■ona1

attraotlon, mod1f1ed by past experlenoea, tor that peraon tor

whom the natural arreatlon 1atelt. Thua· the harmony tn
aatual 11 ~e altuat1ona among men la encouraged and reao~••
greater perf'eot1on l n the relation toward aome due to
natul'fll affection.

th1 ■

In the unregenerate lt la often mla-

taken tor true harmony.
aa in Hls other human

In the oaae of Obrist lt la tru••

tbat Be waa ln all

relatlon■hlpa,

part.a and ways as a man, save without
of Him having natural atteotlon tor

■ tn.

Bl ■

So we alao read

■ ome.

In the Johanntne • ~it lnga natural aff'eot.lon

l■

referred

to onJy 1n the Gospel and there ytrt,ually all the refer•na••
• are to Christ's relatlonshlp to certain peraon•• •~peola11~
to the

1' 1 ■atp:J:e whom

He lcwed.

Thu• on ftve ooaa■toaa •• .

P•d of tbl■ ru&tural atteati~n whiah Jeaua

bad

di■oiple, an a~feot1on ao lntl•t• tbat at tbtt

for the one

Lord'•

Supper

•
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OD

that last ThUl"Sday thls cUaolple. ln N■ponae \o tbllt;

.

love. leaned on the breast ot Jeau■•
Pead ln. John 21. 20:

Oona~rnlag thl■ ••

"'l''!len Peter. turning about.. ■eet.b

the d1sa1ple whom Jesus loved tollowlng; •tab al■o 1eane4
on hla breast at supper, and aalcJ., tol'd, •blob

la be t.ha\

betrayeth thee?" The .other tn■t•noea • .,__.. t.bla relat.lonJ
,
8 hl P ls spoken .or are:
John 1:,. 23; 19, 26; 20 9 2i(rt,,A£t.);
· •

and, 21, 7.

In John 15, 1:, Jesus maim■ th• •ta,e■eni. •areater

love bath no man t han thla• that a •n lay down bl■ llte

for bis trtends."

Certainly one's own llte lat.be greale■t

aacri f 1oethat. one oan m~)!9:. f.or harmony, for ~ov• of a fl'len4.
•

Yet unregenerate man also, upon oocaaion, lay■ down bl ■ atte

tor another.

Tbara 1■ ·

Jesus here states a general truth.

no greater thing a man oan do to ahow bt!a love.
· not aontra41ct that there might be a ■ore

~udable tblng

even than that·• namely, when a man laya down

enemy.

Tbat. do,, a

bl ■

llfe for an •

Yet from the lnd1v1dual'• vlawpolnt 9 to abow

desire or eatabl1ahlng .barmony or or aholllng lt

bl■

exl■t••

there la nothing he can glve that ao abow■ Id.a love •• bl■

Ute.

The context would lndlaate that Jeaua bare apoll:e of

. =cm-iatlan love p ("rbapa atre~thened b7 natural atteotloa.
An instance of'

natural atr eatlon aomblnecl •1th love or

nll ls found in John 15, 19.

Naturally• evll 1■ attraa1,.,4

t.o nil tor oommualon; both lOTe and nat.111111 arteotlon are
found here.

"It 7e were of the world• the world would 10"t'8

his own; but bi:,cauBe ye are not of t.be worl4. but I baYe
cihaeea you out or the world, tberetdre th• woi-1c1 bateth you.•
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The r1na1 instance ot natu1•al atteatlon la tbe ln■l&no•
of Jeaua' aftection for J.aza!'Ua.

lf&l".Je

and llal'tba.

Row

oertalnly Jesus aiao loved them aa their God and 8av1or 9

and loved them as Chr1at1ans. but certainly alao aatura1
atreot1on. personal attraction la 1n41oate4. •• rea4 ln
John 11. '3 that t he alstera sent unto Jesus telllng bl■•

•1.or4•

In Terse 5 we r ea4

behold. he whom thou loveat la slot.•

that "Jesus loved Martha. and her slater9 and i,asal'U■ ••
We know that Jesus often visited at the home ot thla bl'otbar
8

nd

When Jesus wept at the toab ot Laaarua the

slaters.

Jewa aatd. " aehold how he loved hlm.• John 119

36.

Natu~al atf eotlon la indeed good cut by ltaelt lt ta not
Ch~tatlan.

It la round also among the unregener~te.

Xet a1■o

the natu~l aff ection when Ohrls tiana have 1t 9 ta p1aoed into
the plan of God's harmony and aonaldere4 ln the llgbl. of God'• ·
. aommanda.

,; qual

We must not consider natural atteatlon by

to Ohrlatlan love.

Cbrl atlan
.r

aCll?!land■ •

yJ.,.,

Love la harmony wl th God.

among Ven

Harmony 111 th God means also

•'ba1"1110117 with all othel'B who are ln harmony with God.

~abllahea the harmony. lt

.

1■

lon■ · ·-~t.a

ord and Sacrament fl-011

to o~e :;lu.._.,

love■

Goe! ••-

revealed ln Obrlat Jeau•• tbe

Holy Splrlt brlrg■ u■. lnto th1a barmon.,.

la obanged 1'7

u

Obriatlana bring ~l•o natur&. atfeo-

tlon under the gulde of God'•

...

lt■e1t

.

Ol'dtnarll.y our •111

one tbllt
. bate■ God

God and our re1io-n.

am
.

Oao• - a

baa beoome oonaatoua ot 9 anci baa bean brougbt tn,o. tb.e
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ba1"Jllony Whlcb <rod bas eatabl11had

all men to share this harmony.
81

fer bl■ tn Obi-Ille be wan,■

Once man baa been born again

a ■ on or God he la 1n harmony with all b11 brothers.

It

la ~mpoaa1ble to love God an4 not to love one' ■ brother wbo

la •l~o tn baJ:-JDony w1 th God.

Ro one aan love God• be a aon ot

God, without also lovi gg all wb o ar., ■ on■ of' God.

Pointed this out by aay1ns. J ,ohn 8,

Father, ye would love me:

~a,

"It CJod were your

to:r I proceeded forth an4 aame fl'OII

GOd: neither came I of mys elf, but he sent me."
■one

Je1u1 ona•

or God, love all other sor.a

Obrt.■tlan••

or God.

Chr ist was perfect· 1n Hts love tor m•a• He laid 4own Bia
life not f or His friends ~ut tor R1a · enem1e■, tor atanere.
1a to be the norm and gutcle
■re our

suides.

ot our

Rta 0011111anda

"As the ll'athRr bath loved • • ■o bave I 1ne4

continue ye tn my love.

you:

l.Cl'1e f'Clr men.

Be

Thl ■

ta my coma4ment. tba~

ye love one another, as I have . loved you.

Greater love batb.

no man than this, that a man lay down hla lit'• f'or bl■ rrt.en4a.•
John 15, 9.12.1:,.

or

neaa

We read !:n Jobn 1:,, 1 about the ftlthf\11-

the love or Jesus wblcb ls to be ou:r guides

•1'ow be-

fore the feast or the passover, when Jeaue knn that ht■ bouza
waa aome tbat he should depart out of thl ■ worl4, unto the

Jather. having loved !11s own wh1.ah were 1n tbe wor14• be loTe4

tbem unto the end."

.

He tell• ua again and agatn that••

should love the ·brethNn, aa tn John 15, 11:
aommand you. thatye love one another."

•Tb••• tbt-.s• I

The ••• bal'!lo~ wb1all

•zlsta between Obr1et1ana and Goe! ta alao to exlat Obi-1at1an■•

0

ns

John 17 1 26, •And I have declared unto the■ tby
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name, and w11l · •la-e 1t;

thAt t.be lo't'e wberewlt.h. t,bou

baat loved me may be 1n them,

am

.

I 1n t,bllll.•

I

·rber11 are a number or tnstanoee ta the ep1 ■t.le■ of JobD
•here he uses the expreaalon 11belove411 • Thia npi-e■■ton ■N•

to lndtcate a comb1natton ot natui.1 affeotlon an~ Cbrlattaa
low, but t he Christian love 111 muoh more prold.aeat..

Ia

other Words, they are belc~•d ot him beoau■e th~y are fe11cnr
Ohlldr~n or God rather than beoauae he ta peraona117. unu■uall.7
attraatFd to them.

Instances whezre the Ob,.111,1.an 1ne la •.-

peoiall7.. apparent
are:
.

1 John'• 2.21; 1 John 4, 1.7.11.

We ■ball here quote onl y one of' these, namely 1 Jobn 4, 1
88

typical or them:

"Beloved, let us love one anothers

for

lwe la ot God; and everyone that, 1,.weth 111 bo"'- of Goel, an4
tnowetb God. 11

Instances where the natural atrect1oa
.

t■

pa.-

bapa also found are ln :, John 1.2.5.11.• where John l■ · _apealdng

to Gatua.

..

~e q 1ote VPl'Be 1. •The elder unto the we1l-beloY94

Gatua, whom I love in the truth.•
Jesus desired love among men for . one another.
did He admonish the disciples to love one another~

E■peala11y

Je■u•

tell•

Hts d1aolplea 1n John 1:,, 34 that He 1• glYtag th• a DOOlllllandment:

"A new commandment. I gtve unto you •. that. ye 1oYe

one anothei-; as I have loved you. tbllt 7e
ther.11

al■ o

love one ano---

Since Old Testament t ~me• the oOll'Pan4•nt ba4 exlat.•4

and wa■ common amcn:15 the J~• tbllt the, ~•re to love thelr
aetgbbor.

The com... nc! whtob Je■ u■ b~ gl't'e■ 1• t.bllta not,

••••nttally new but rather on la lta l)llnloalar applloat.loa
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•~1oh Jeous here 1nd1aatea. Jt 1s henoarorth to be the
uatq11e d1at1nct1 on or the Ch-r1at1ana t.hat they lOYe one ani>tller.

that since the ha:ri~ony is eatabl1Ahed they r•ltze lt and
perteot 1t among thomeolves.
at111 seek to estaol1an

u .•

Towal'da those outalde they
but these bNthNn1 belns

1111•~

an

bom 01' Ood , a re alraacty 1n harmony and ■uat realize and 1Jlllag

1~ to perrect 1on.

For this· love .toward the Christiana, 1n

anothe:19 .sense, e.leo new, Jesus h:1a been· an example.

Thia

example had not been ther~ beto~e but now a1noe Jeau■ bad oome

,.

to earth t hey had the ex•mpla to follow that they lqve one

another as Jaaus had lov1td tham and pert'ooted harmony •1th th-.
He tells them \that ls to be the peculiar d1atlnot.1on of'

Cm-1st iano trom other men.

John 13, 35:

•a,r t.b1a shall. all!

man know that year~ my d1sc1plaa, lt ye have l.ove one to
.
another." Tl1ls com1Dand 1s the same as the oo■mandmenta ot
the Fa.~her under whtcb we are 1a bArmon,r f'or Jobn tall■ ua ln

l John 3, 23 what this

CQ?!I.ID&nd

1s. "Ar.d thla la b1a CGIL"D&nd■•nt..

that we ·sbo1.cld bellPve on the name of bla Son Jesus Ohrlat

and love one another, as he gave ua aommand•nt.•
Certainly 1t God eatabllahed tbla bal'llony t~r ua •• ought

to prea~rve 1t wlth the brethren and aa4e•or to bl-INS 1~ ~o
the same perfection.

l John 4, 11.12 •Y•• •ee1oved. lf' God

so loved us, we ought also to love one another.
seen God at any time.

Ro man bath

rr •• love one anotb•r~ God dwelleth

ln ua, and hla love la Jerreot•~ 1n ua.•
ua is to be the m~tlve of our

l~e
-

Tbe lOYe o~ Ood to

for our fellowmen.

Tbl ■

.
alao, namely that God dwllla ln ua and 81■ lOYe la perreote4
_l-

•
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ta us, will give us boldnea ■ in the day ot dudpeat.

In 1

John 4, 17 we read, "Herein la our -10,:e ude perteot, t.ha\ we

may have boleness tn the day ot 3uogment:

because•• be 1••

10

the laat Judgllm~

are we t n this world .. "

In the a tor,

or

It la made ple.tn that e.cc,pt1ng CJ_od' ■ torg.1v1ng lo,,e In Obrl■t,

m~&na also that Cbr1st1ans will demonstrate love toward thetr
tellowmen.

It 1a 1mpoas1ble \o have God'• love p~rt•o~•4 la

ua unle~s we love our brotbera.

l John•• 20.20. •1r a - n

1, I love God, and hateth hts brother, he la ~ liars

88

for

ha that loveth not his brother wh011 he bath seen. bow oaa Ile

-·
love Go~ whom he hath not aP-ent" Thia ls selt-nldent tor to

be 1n harmony with God necessitates allio be!.ng in bqrmoay

.
.
.
rlth &ll t,he sons of' Ood who are tu harmony wt th Rim, 1 John
}

5, 1.2. "raos~eve~ bel1eveth tb&t Jeaua le the Chl'!.el 1■
born

or

God:

snd every oce that lovetb him that. begot 1oveth

b1m also that is begotten ot htm.

By

thls we know tbat ••

love the chl ld:ren of Gt>d I when we. loTe
commandments."

Here la th~ glorious truth ot bow•• enter

1nt,o th1a harmony with God. namely. by

la t.he Christ.

ooc1. an~tr·•••P hla
be'J:lnt~ that Jeaua

we muat then a1.so be 1n baNony abt oaly wl t,b

.

~

..

God but also wl th all others who .are born ··or God b,r belt.eylag

.

that Jeoua la the Chr1at.
•. In 2 John 1 emphaets ta laid on the

bal'IIOIQ'

or al1

Obrlet1,a na, "The elder unto the elect lady and. her ohll4Pea.

•hom I love ln the truth; and not I only, but al■o &11 they
that have knowr. the truth."
-~ .,. ...

In ver-.e 5 ot 2 John John te1la

l
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ua that he 1 s repeat1 ng a oommandment •blob frcn tile

••PJ

beginning of' t ile Ohrl at.tan b:rotherhood bad bean glvea tbems

"And no•,r I l>eaeeoh t hee, lady, not aa though I wrote • aft •
commandment unt~ thee, but that wbtoh •• bad tl'o■ t h~ b!~lnnlng, that we love one another.•

Thla la love, ln tbla. •• baTe

harmony, that we wa lk aocordlng to Rla oommandmenta. •.aact·
th18 la love, that we walk atter h\a ooa:randmenta. 'lbla lli .
the oommandment, '!'hat aa ye have heard from the beglnnl~
'18 should wtt.lk l r1 lt.

For many deoelvena are· entered into

t.he world, who conrese not th&~ Jeaua Christ la ocme ta tbe

tle■h."

2 John 6.7.

In 3 John, verses 1 and 2, we hear of the love

or

Jolla

tor a par ticular brother Galua and how be wtab.ee b\m al~
" !·he elder unto t.ho well-beloved Cla-1.ua. whoa

goad th!.nga:

t love ln t~e truth. · Beloved, I wlah above a11 thlnga tbat
thou mayeat prooper and be ln health, even aa tl:\f aou1 proa-

;,ereth."

He pralsea Gal us tor the good tbat tie does aad f;bat.

to brethren who are net even personal aoqualntaaaea

3 Jo~r. S.6.

11

or

d1a.

3eloved, thou doest taltbt'Ully whataone•

thou doest to a.._- pret.bren. and to ■\rangera; whtoh baYe

borne •1 tneaa

or

thy

charl tJ before the atmroha

whaa tr &liou

bring f'orward on their joUJ"ney aner a godly: ■m-t • thou abll.1.t,

do well."

such la the harmony of' the Obrtattaa lite.

l John 2 brings out that lt ta a Ohrtatl&il
love the brethren.

neoea■tty tiQ

Tbla 1s both an old. am! a nn o--nd11111~I•

It. la an old ommanc!ment 1n the aanae that 1\ t ■ onJ.T •bati la
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aonta1 ned 1n thP. :ford

or

God~

It la a new aonaa4ment. beoau••

a new revela tton or t I1e working out ot that. camman4•nt. baa
The t,rue 11.ght now ablneth, thla llght. la. Jeeu■

been given.

Chrlat.

Tbose 11v!ns bofore Hta oom1ng 1 even though they

became children of God on1 J by ta1tb ln Cbrlst 1 yet they d14
not have His 11vl?l£-s example or bow to t'-eal wlth the. 'brethren

and their f'ello,,mer. 1n general. we have that example. In
1 John 2, 7-11 we read: 11 '9ret.bren, I •~tte no new oOlllnandlleat.
unto you, but an old c~manc:?11ent whlch ye hav& heard from th•
beglnnlng .

Ageln, a new c01nrnanclment I wrl te u~to you. wb.1oh

thing ls true

1 1J

hi m and in you:: because the darkness te

past., and the true 11.ght now ahlneth.

Re t'bat aatth he la. ln ·

the Usht, an d he.teth bla brother, la 1n darkness even untl 1
now.

He t hat loveth bl s brother abldeth 1n the 1-lght. and

-

.

there '-a none
.. occao1on of atumbllns 1n him.. . ·But he that.
imt.eth h 1e brot ha r 1.& 1n dsrkneso, and walketb ln darkne■a•
and ltnoweth n ot v:h1 tb er ha 5oeth, because tbat darknest1 batb

blinded hi~ eyes."
By the ru1e g l ven tn 1 John , we oan teat ourse1vaa to

see whether we are childr en

or Oocf and

1n· h&J"IIOl\f wlth

or clllldren ot · t,he devt.1 and bound for deatruat1on.

..

-

'• ~ll.

"Vlhosoever la born

or God

tor h1a seed rema1neth \n hlm:
be 1s born o f God.

Bl■

1: Jabn

dotb not o0111111t. ■ln;.

and he cannot aln. beaauee

In this the .ohlldr-en of' God are •nlf'e■t. ..

and the children or the dev\11

whosoever doeth. n°'

r1ghteousneao 1B not ot God, neither he tbat lonth aol bl ■
brotheP.

For thla

1a

the meaaage that 1• bear4 t'ro■ tba
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begtnclng, th t -;ve should lo·re _one anothe,-. 11

unless we love

CIU?' br-oth Pr r.-;e have ::iot ~een bom agaln, •• do not. baYe

eterna111re but though 11v1ng. are st111 4ead. 1 John 3,
14 -15 • . "we kno~ ~het we b&ve paasod from death unto 11~••

beoause ~e love the orathren.
&bt~eth 1n death.

He that loveth not-bla bJlo~h••

Whosoever hateth h1a brother ls a murderers

and 1 8 know that no murderer hath eterna.1 lt!'e abtd\ng 1n hl■ .•

Thta l~ve must ahow 1n our cor.duct towards our bl'etbran.
1 John 3, 16-18. "aereby :;,ercet,,e we the love or Goe!.•
because he lRld down h1s lt!e f'or us:

nu~ 11 voo tor t ha brethren.

an4 we ousbt ta lay 4owa

But llhca o bath tb.ta wm-14' a good,

and eeeth b,. 11 brotllr r h:ive need, and ahu.ttetb up h1.a bo:.1e1■ o~

aompnaaion ~rom ht., bow dwelleth ihe love

or God

In b\at

Uy

· l~ttle ch1ldl"en, lat ua nnt love tn word, D"'ither 1n tpngue1
bnt tn deed and tnzth.."

tfoncel"n,.ng th1s loving in wnrd onl7 Luther aa7a. •t.et .
ua bewire lost ~71 tte::ha~~ be~omt? aape'fflllum.

I notice that you

.

have a great deal to ss:y ot the doat rlne wtitoh la pN&oJled· t.o ·
Thia ts not aurprtatag; an. ••• oan

Jou, o~ ra1th and of' love.

almost intone the lessons, and •h7 ahoul.d you not be able to
repeat the dootrl nes a.mi tormulaa7

of. God, --and wa ar~ that tlngdom -

.

Dear tL9111i1.- ... the ~~ag4•
aonatata not ta

■peeah

or

1n words, but 1n daede, tn woru and exera1ses . God doea not
•ant hearers an<! repeat.era

ot wcrd•• but

doff■ and !'a11ower■

•ho n:erctae thel'!laolvoa tn the tai th that wortetb by love.

Por a tatth without love ts not enough-!'9ratber lt la not. tallill
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•t •11, but a oountertelt ot faith, Jua\ •• •

• ■trror la not a real tao•,

but

•••n ln

■er•lJ the refleotloa of

• faoe.• 1
l.

ru•

Holman 'Edition v II, p 392•
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Praotloal Iapllaatlon1

,_ t. 'lbe :reai_tzat1on that God 11 lon and tb.at ln• la bamoay
1
h God glvea u a a new um!eratan41• ot the parpoae and blgb'•t.

or

Poa■t ble attainment ot llte. For God

t.h8

•J'• \bat, t.b• ■1111

OOlllmandmenta la love, that to lOTe God an4 one••

tletghbor ls the law the the prophet,. Love, tb•a• la aa• •
htgheat goal; t here ta nothing better tbaa t,o be la baraoay
111th God.
Thla has ~mpltcattons tor our dally 11Y1ag.
touah upon a rew ot them here.

•• oan 'but.

(RoweYer, lt •• l'elle■beP tbat,

love la h"l nnony with God, we aai:i c!raw the ooaolualoa tar
Hoh 1nd1v1dua l st tuatlon our.ael;e, tr we keep ln ■ln4 the
thrN forces:

Chrlattan love, love or nll, and aa1.11l'ill aff'H-

Every aotton ot our ll "e ta due to one or t.b••• or to

tloa.

• ao■btnatton ot them wlth-var,tng apbaata on on• or tba
other.)
Let us vtn ordinary ooanunlty llt• la tb• 11gbt

ldeal harmony re lat ton.

or

t,be

A Ohrltlan aOll!llllnl ty la the beat,

aaalllllnl t.y tor 1 t rea llz ea tbat. the goal of 11 re la bllnaoay •l t,b
Gad.

Realtzatlon or tbla means reoognltlon of peremal ■ta

•ad lnadequaoy tor harmony, and depencleno•

la Chrlat.

on th• ING• of'

Goe!

It meana further that the only poaalblllt.J' f'or

. bal'llony la under the rule■ wbloh God baa giffD u■ •. Th• 0111'1■ttan message has great aootal t11pllaattoa1 tor lt . ~tat.•• t,bat,

oaly lt man ltvea under God'a rule■ oan be Un. la bar•DY•

There ta the ba■te unt t ot the o ....att,y, Ill•• tulJ.r•
Ohrlattan marrtage oamea about when, to tbe ln• wldob •11

•
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Ctu-tsttana have tior one another, there ta added a lllltual
natural atfeot1011 ·-dt a . .rt1oular penon or one ■ex ·tor a
·' ••.a·

Person ot the other sex.

Thls oomblnatloa l■ tbe ba11lo

reason though such thlnga aa proxtmU;y 1.n erJYlronaent an4
condlt~onlng, may ali atteat the natural ~treotloa.

It la

quite understandable bow na~ural afteotlon can be felt for
more than one person.

Attar

■&~~l~• a ■pouae 1111at

dnote

hi a or her attect1on to the mate ln aooord.••·wltb the Blbllaal
lajunotlons.

Certainly after year■ of •rrtage, lDTe ahould

have deepened to suoh an extent tba~ all · ottier ln•• for
humans seem petty bea1de ·1.t.

Often, bowner, ln trlaagle

divorce proc_eedlnga the polnt 'tblt the man love■ (natural
attectton) another girl and she return■ tbe ·lne ta thougbt, of
aa unnatural and motivation tor dlvorae.

Well, that depeada.

We must, or course, d1attngutah between luat and natural aff•otlon and certainly between adulter., and natural affeatlon ln
reaablng a conoluslon.

But tbe taot tbat one al.Nady -rrled

la attracted to one not bla •te abould not be motlvatlon for
divorce proceedings but tor a re-examlnatlon .of buabaad-•lfe
ideals and practloea.

For Obrlattana tbat mea~• a reall•tlon

that for God's children the moat perfeot loft la found ln the
most perfect obedience to God's oOIIIIDllndmants.

Oontualon

enter■

.

la because ot man' ■ tmperteot.1on■ wblab aauae■ bl■ to 111■tue
luat or ln~atuatloa tor love. · Tb• Bt:ble· ~orbld■ uat•ltbtul'

neaa; lt. ccamaada love, respeot 1 obarlabtng •b etween baaband
a11c1 wtte.

It aommandll ObJ"latlam to lne one aaotber.

I• lt.

ao unusual 1t one tlnd■ 1n blmaelf a natural atteotlaa ror
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■omeone

•
else,

The wrong aapea 1n that lt. doe• nol leacl \o

■tat,ed- abne.
1.nco::gruoua wltb the Ohr-1atlan lt.fe b"9au■e "lDY•

\i1e. Proper result.. namely•• re-examtnatlon.

Dlvorae 1'- ~0
&nc!

aa

harmony 1 a a lwaya poaa !. ble ·under obeclleaae to Go4' ■ lawah

That helps to explain the Bible's stand on d~wroe.

In the unregenerate we have natural atreatlon wtdenced
ln marrlagaand in parental. oar• tor the ablldren.

Of oour•••

_ln some cases these are due to reason• lea■ Juatlfiable than

In a Chrlatlan home tbla parental oai-e

natuNl affection.

also· ta placed under the guldea whloh God baa glvea ua;

ror.

be1Qg tn hal'lllony with Him, we know that no baraoay exlat■

outatde of' Him.

It a youth realises by the worltlag or \lie

Bol7 Splrt t. that the hlRbeat goal of lite ta barmOny wltll
God and that God ta love• then he wt.11 atrtve to at,t.a~n the
t~lflllment of' God' a guldea.

That la Ohrtatiaa·· l\vlag.

••

r ·e allzt that in Ohr111 ·we are tn bal'IIODJ with Gott. tbllrefore
we want to follow God' a ocmmaada.

Bduoattoa today -ba• been

too matertaliatic, ~oo utilitarian. too brea4 aloae.

Ju,,ealle

dellnquenoy certainly cannot pNYall where the Juvent.l~
God,

lOYe■

So then th1a realization, t.bat ·loft la not only a beau-

tiful t eel1ng · but a acmpelllng, dr19lag roroe make• tbe laat.11&-

l.at.loa ··or· that love primar, in eduoat1on.

Ttup 1outh 1111at.

real~&'! that hal'mOIIJ' wlth. God ta ~- blghe;t goal.
1
Splrl t. works only t hrough· tie Word "' Go~.

'fbe Ho-l7

0

-

Slnoe we are tn harmony with God aa Obrlatta1111 •• ougbl

.

.

ala·o to be ln harmog,-_.wlth all othera who are ln •~111' wlt.ll
Goel, •1th all the irons ot God.

A Ohr1atlan ought aat.11rall7
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to find hi 8

-oas

deaNat fr1enda. hla moat lntlmate 1.,..a.

Olu-tattana.

If' he does not. let him examine h1maelf' wbatl:wr

be be a Ohlld 01" God.

A

Obr1st1an aan teel natural af'feot.1on

for an ·unregenerate person but· he oaa love blm only•• &o4

loves blm• nt1mely • aa a saved a aul tn Obrtat.

Reall•ttoa of

t,

hla O&?Tlea an 1~pl1catlon tor mlxec! •rrlage~ whloh nplata■
th
• atatem!ffit that the bel1evtns apouae ahould aaaott~ the

UDbellevlng.

Our church services are to be opportunttlea to learn
about t he harmony w1th· God 1n Ohrlat and our lnabtltty to
attaln lt otherwise; to learn ■ore aonoarntns the rule• Goe!
haa glven uo f'or ha rmonious living; a~d t,o ezpi-e■a our thank■
to Ood together w1.th the brethren toi- the hal'llony Be hail
lltabllahed.

It

•

Thia tact. that love ls the g~l of 11t•• and t.bat.'1.bye
11 barmony with God. baa - 1mpl1oat.1ona ·a1a~ tor wl4e r
tlon■hlpa.

It shows us why we

-ra--J..st.

=• do m11•toa work among

JU.aaelr

••n• ainoe 1n Christ God baa eatabllahed baNoa., witll
tor them lill..

It tells ~·a to look tor. greed u

all

the aauae

or

••n and if. we remember love ot evil, natual atteotlon. and·
Chr1at1an lov~ we oan see ,mat prom1••• peaa•• name~ ro110lrlag

or God'•

oommandme~t•!

Pheno■enon
.

I'll the raoe probl• •• ,noouater •

where, due perhaps to oordlt1on1~• Ch~1at1aa 1cw•

-

■uat overcome a teellng wh1oh mllltate• aplaat 1natural

tloa and ao Ohr1st1an love muat be all the atronger.

■u■t overcome thla tee~lng_, __ P'oi- all raa• tbe goal

arreo-

A Ohrl ■t.1&11

o-:;

1tf'e

1■ bal'llony •1th God. all aon1 o.t God ot wbatwer raoe are
our brothers.
1
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God 1 a love.

He has aent Hl ■ son ■o tbal ba~DJ' bel•••a

HlT.selr and ua oould be re-eetabltehed.

Goe! ealabllabn \be

ha'l'llony, He brings ua tnto · tt anc! lreepa ua tn tt.

ill wbo

belteye that Jeaua ta the Ohrt.st are ■ona or God. ''• a..-e t.o
11•• ln harmony with •~l wbo are ■ona ~r Goe! anl! t'bua cou:r :,'brot.he~.

We are to brt ~g tbe •orct tbrougb wb1ob the Roly Sp1r11

bz-1 nga men to a knowledge ot true harmony to all .men.

••

aan expect 111 wtll and opposltlon t:rcm the world aa! tr• a11

Who love evtl.

The btgheat goal our lite oan baTe, tbe ••-.

aenae or eternal lite, ta harmony wttb God.
with God.

Loft

t■
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